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Hlruilntrhaui Tragedy.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 20.— 

Various undertaking shops were 
crowded this morning with hun
dreds of persons mostly delegates 
to the National Negro Baptist 
Convention, searching for missing 
friends and relatives who might 
have been killed iu last night's 
stampede at Shiloh Baptist t'ol- 

„) «nml Church, which grew out of a 
cry of ■'Eire" while' Booker T. 
Washington was addressing flic 
Othvention.

Up to U:00 o'clock about fifty 
' bodies had been identified, the

Reports from the hospitals at 10 
o’clock say ten of the injured-* died 
during the morning. It is also 
stated that a number of dead have 
been found at private houses in 
the neighborhood of the scene of 
the disaster.

Seventy-eight bodies were at the 
undertaking shops early this morn
ing. With the additional deaths 
since reported it now appears that 
the death list has almost reached 
100.

Up to noon to day eighty-seven 
dead bodies of victims of last 
night'.- panic at Shiloh Baptist 

great, r •lumber of ■ 1i.mii Whig lo ¡Cliui.yh (colored) had. been idem 1
cal resident s wlu 
the convention.

In front of each 
est i(b! islilUeilt vh'Ti

I

were visitors to

undertaking 
corpses lie, 

squad* of policemen an* keeping 
back the surging throng.

Even* effort is lieing made to 
identify those bodies which have

tied. Tiici. are a number 
corpse - yet unidentified.

of

it claimed.
missing friem

not 
have
have been requested to tank«* the 
round of the undertaking shops 
and al»» make kuo'wn through the 
newspapers the names of tin* miss
ing.^ The fact that delegate* to 
the róuventiou were here from all 
parts of the country, many of 
them being complete strangers, 
renders the work of identification 
.somewhat slow.

It is expected that at least a 
dozen of the injured will die. 
After midnight last night several 
bodie» of p erso n s who wen* crush
ed in tin* i tank* were found lying 
iu tie- weeds iu a vacant lot ad
joining the church.

A- near ;ts .-un be figlimi at thi> 
liour thè number of dead is 115, 
While no accurate estiniate, cau la 
ohtaim d pf th** number iujured.

Ainong tlie injured are<
Mrs E. E WliitfUdd, of ( ’nero 

whojTcx.. internai injurma; timy die.
- and i*.*lativcsj Lev. Htllygrd. of T* xarkaua ! ing

A Horrible Death.
New Orleans, La., Sept. ¿0.— 

Terrified and with screams that 
could be heard above the roar of 
the ponderous machinery, Jo
seph Bellonni. a young Italian, 
aged i ; vears, met one of the 
most horrible deaths on record 
at the mill of the Louisiana Cy- 
bress Lumber Company this after
noon. Bclloni was employed to 
watch the conveyor that carries 
the refuse wood bark and other 
scrapings to th. top of an im
mense refuse burner, when they 
are reduceil to ashes. The fur
nace is a hug. affair, with open 
top'; the cbneeyor running tip. up 
incline to its ¡.op, where it dChaps, 
the reiuse falling into th

Missing Cattleman found

The mystery surrounding the 
eiissapearance of George Nipper, 
a wealthy cattleman from Clare- 
more,. I.T. about ten vears ago has 
at last been solvecfand all suspicion 
ot foul play set at rest. A  tele
gram from Teesey Chambers from 
Denver, Colo., which has just 
been received, states that the 
titan located there is George Nip
per. * -- -----

About ten years ago George 
Nipper, th<n a w althv cattle 
buyer in the Indian territory,

blaze that is

I ft for Texas with I 6.0QÒ for* the 
purpose of buying cattle in 
Southern Texas and shipping to 
the Indian Territory. He landed 

r< h t'lin 11 v iiston, Texas, and from that 
burnin

Th.

Ark., tu ally hurt.
The fist of injured is quit.* large, 

but Tin* vi. i ¡ms an* so widely -eat 
ter.-d to-day at different hospitals 
and private homes that it is impos
sible h* obtain a complete list.

,:wa\- turnin .(lie . it could not be learned 
it the. bottom. ( Through some where hi went, and after that 
unknown mean j Belloni's foot got nothing more, was heard of him 
caught in the chain of the con- and the people of the Indian 
vevof md he was thrown on his Territory accepted the theory 
back, directly across the ascend- I that he had been murdered and 

contrivance. Although -he * robbed ami his disappearance was

George Nipper."
The people ot Glaremore have 

wired Mr. Chambers to see that 
Nipper is brought home at once 
to his friends, where he can be 
cared for.

Nipper has a son, Robert, who 
is now l6 years old, and lives 
with his mother. George Nipper, 
has many warm friends at Clare- 
more, who will certainly wel
come him home and see that his 
wants are provided for.- San An
tonio Express.

to (generally spoken of as another 
“  ¡tragedy in which a cowman

struggled with all his might 
releas, himself, his póstrate pi

— ition r. nderi-d his efforts futile, I trusted his back turned to the 
• u.d wh n he realized that hi wa- (desperate c w  punchers of Texas.

inn* to a terrible death j Mrs.. Nipper waited three years
for his return, and finally ac
cepted the theory th.it her hus- 
band had been killled, and
married 1). L. Denny, another 
prominent cattleman. She did 
not live with Denny very long 
until sh< separated from him, and 
has since that time resided with

i

\

b* ing borne to a terrible death 
in the seething flames below he '

! uttered pitiful cries tor help.
A Negro Inlrmler. j But no one could help him. His

Mrs. x,l. 11. tieruaufl, wife of fellow workmen could see him 
Chief <»«-runti<l, of tin* fire depart i ascending the death trap, but they 
ment, had somewhat of a thrilling Were powerless.. Foreman Louis 
experience last evening at her resi- Soria and John'Harrison, the ne- 
deuee. 2fi09 Broadway. About lb j gro fireman, saw the unfortunate
o’clock when she was sudden 1} youth and-wen frenzied with his her son, Henry Watley on a faini 
startled by d¡covering a face peer- cries, but the bov was ten feet ; near Claremore. The insurance 
ing from tin* foot of her bed above their heads md they could j company paid Mrs. Nipper ¿ 1,000 

Thev had through tie* mosquito liar, and not stop the machinery in time, .is a compromise settlement on 
seraiiibled ont of the mass of stnig- thinking that it wh* lier absent j The moment he reached thi t the life of George Nipper,
gliug humanitv with broken limbs husband.who had perhaps returned opening he disappeared and m> Mrs. Dr Boling, of Claremore,
or eru*Ju*d br«**ts ami had crawl-(and wished to surprise her. -lie i more was heard. Word- of the (went to Denver, Colo., fast week

on'a visit and came across a man 
she thought to be Nipper and 
wrote to her husband, telling him 
about the fact,

M D. Woodson, formerly pt 
Claremore, is now in Denver, 
Colo., and about two weeks ago a 
fblorn and decrepit man accosted 
him and asked him for assistance. 
Mr Woodson at once recognized 
the poor wayfarer as the once- 

| wealthy stockman, who left his 
| wife and prattling son at Clare
more in the- hope of his early re
turn with increased wealth as the 
fruits of his Texas trip after cat
tle. This meeting of old friends 
was pathetic. Nipper recognized 
Woodson, but claimed his own 
name to be Williams. Woodson, 
told Nipper of his career in Clarer 
more and its sail ending with his 
Texas trip. Nipper says he landed 
in Houston, Texas safe, and in 
the course of his transactions 
there started from his hotel to 
the depot and en route was 
stricken with paralysis. He lav 
for nine years in the hospital, 
being unable to make known his 
name or place of residence. His 
memory gradually passed away, 
and upon his release from the 
hospital wandered aimlessly about 
not even knowing his right name 
or whence he came. He wan
dered on and on in this 
wretched condition until the light 
of other days was turned into his 
clouded brain by his chance meet
ing with Mr Woodson, his old 
triend.

As soon as the people of Clare* 
more received this intelligence an 
nvt stigation was at once ordered 

by the citizens of that town and 
Teesey Chambers started at once 
for Denver to identify Nipper 
and see if it was really he. The 
telegram received this morning 
from Chambers says: "It is

••»1 away m this manner to die lacked : *1* that you, John? In ! calamity spread through th< mil
Investigation this morning thi deep voice of a negro and with, ind'the machinery was stoppe ' 

shows that no white persons were a threatening gesture came the and the fire in the refuse furtvac*
killed in the panic. A nunilw-r of reply, iTI>on‘i you move," which; extinguished, but only bits of
white visitor* urew in the church was twice rejn-ated Mr*. Geruand - f
at the tine* arid several of ¿hem hounded out of tlie lied, jumping the body had been consumed
were hurt iu tin* wild scramble, sumss the sleeping form of her j quickly,
but none will die. sister-in-law, and in doing so man-1

Police man Ellidge. who was j aged to awaken her, and ran into ,i,ir **n<*
standing at the exit endeavoring an adjoining room where her little \ ictoria, rex.. Sept. 20. 1 In
to quiet the mad throng, was child was sleeping. Seizing the 1 lie d<K*utuetits ot ¡lie large deal
caught between the moving limiti-i bov, she hurried out of the house;w which Ross L  t lark and wife 
tilde and wall iu the narrow pass-j and called for help. sold and conveyed to the < lark
age way leading down to the stairs | A thorough search of the house. Rive and Irrigation * ompanvt a 
and liearlv had all his clothing and premises failed to locafe the private corporation having it*
torn from hi* body. His legs were j uegro and did not disclose any-1 principal office and domicile in
also mashed, but he will recover, j thing of value missing. Mrs.
His efforts to quiet the crowd were : Demand stated last night that she 
utterly futile, and not until the could not say what was the motive 
fire department and a large num- of the intruder, whom she deserili
ber of officers arrived on the led as a big, robust negro, prob-
scene was anything like order re
stored.

Then it was found that practic
ally everybody had gotten out of 
the building.

Those nearest to the speakers 
stand seemed to quickly realize 
that there was no fire and no occa
sion for a panic, arid the speakers 
ami leaders passed out of the side 
door to the rear of the pulpit,
where they addressed the wild f •
mass of struggling humanity in an 
earnest effort to restore order.

Booker Washington was among 
the number, but eveu his words 
fell upon deaf ears.

Examination of the bodies of 
the victims show that very many 
of them died of suffocation, the 
congestion of humanity in the ves
tibule and passageway where the 
crush occurred being so great. 
Those who received lsidily injury 
Were the ones who were crushed 
and trampled underfoot. Many 
lmd broken limbs, and one negro 
threw himself over the heads of 
the crowd and had his brains 
dashed out against the wall.

ably six feet tall, broad across the 
chest, with oval face, tolerably 
full, mid large eyes. He was dress
ed in dark clothing, Mrs. Gern- 
and says that she could identity 
the negro.

During the afternoon the ladies 
were seated in the rear of the 
house and tin- front door was 
open. It i* Mrs. Gernaiid s theory 
that it was during this time that 
the negro entered the house and 
made his way up stairs, when- he 
secreted himself in one of the un
occupied rooms. After the ladies 
had retired he came down, think
ing to find them asleep, and it 
was probably to ascertain thi* that 
he peered through the bar before 
undertaking whatever may have 
been his purpose.

This same house wa~ robbed a 
few months ago. Galve*ton New.*.

A number of Viennese women 
have started a dress reform., league 
with the object of suppressing tin 
corset and introducing a new kind 
of divided skirt.

The insurance of the lives of 
children is forbidden iu Moutreel.

office
Houston. 2.214 acres of laud, in
eluding dams, reservoirs, flumes, 
laterals, ditches, pumps, irriga
tion machines mid all other im- 
provemsnts on premises, located in 
this eoupty near the boundary line 
of ('allioun county, fora consider
ation of $24*.000 in cash, and 
$125,000 ill notes, have Is-en filed 
for record in the county clerk’ s of
fice here.

Skeletons In a Cistern.

Brenliam, Texas, September 24, 
— Yesterday evening late a colored 
niaii, while engaged in cleaning 
out jja cistern on a place 
neartheold Fair Grounds, made a 
gruesome find that caused the en
tire town to stand buck and shud
der. In one oOrner of the cistern 
the skeletons of two children were 
found. While the bones were dis- 
uuited, they were well preserved 
These skeletons had evidentlybeen 
in the cistern for several years. It 
was impossible, of course, to tell 
whether they weri ' h<**<* of -white 
or black children. For what pur 
pose, by whom, when or how then 
children Were thus destroyed there 
is not the slightest clew The ob
ject of the person who put them 
out of sight in this way was so suc
cessful that not even a surmise* or 
conjecture on the subject is indulg
ed in.

Miss Irene Hint Demi
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 22—Miss 

Irene Hoyt, a white woman, 35 
years of age, who eanie to Galves
ton about fifteen years ago from 
Chicago, died yesterday morning 
at 11 :45 at the residence of Miss 
Annie Leroy.

The testimony at the inquest, 
which wa* conducted by Coro »or 
Fontaine, was to the effect that the 
deceased had been addicted to 
drinking whisky, for some time 
and had Is-en sent by friends to 
Miss Leroy’s to he-nursed, hoping

t ‘

Hint she would be cured of the 
habit. It was stated that for the 
last few week*, however, the de
ceased had eaten practically noth
ing, existing almost entirely on 
whisky and sitnff'. So far ns known 
Miss Hovt had no relatives in Tex
as, but. it is thought she had two 
nieces in Chicago, the identity of 
whom, however, is unknown. It 
is intended to inter tin* remains in 
the City Cemetery this morning 
unless contrary instructions from 
relative* are received in tin* mean
time The verdict of Coroner 
Fountaine was that the deceased 
came to her death as the result o f 
a collapse induced by whiskey 
poisoning.

IIwo; fit lie ii I'diutMate,
Dall|ja..Texas, Septemls-r 2<i—C. 

Lr W|fi\efield, a well-known hp*i- 
nes jnun Dallas, returned to- 
day from Beaumont. Mr. Wake
field stated ton friend to-night that 
in a eonversat ion with a former 
attorney general and governor,-la*. . 
H. Hogg, Mr. Hogg made the 
itive'st,dement that it e In* inten- 
tent ion to Is* a candidate for attor
ney geueral of Texas two years 
from now, that he expects to re
ceive the democratic nomination 
and 1m* elected.

“ Governor Hogg," said Mr, 
Wakefield, “ declared that the eon- 
conditions existing at Beaumont 
alone, to say notliing of the situa
tion elsewhere in the state, call for 
drastic measures and that he is de
termined to do what he can to 
change the situation. He declares 
it, to be his belief that tin* oil trust 
has the Beaumont field completely 
iu it,* grasp and that every compa
ny that does not, surrender to the 
trust will Ik? quashed and mined 
by it. He declared his purpose in 
again running for attorney general 
will be to free tin* Texas oil fields 
from the grasp of the trust. Gov
ernor Hogg did not seeui to make 
any secret, of his intentions."

I’ rlntimr Mh«|» Cal«nlze4.
Austin. Tex., Kept. 21.—The 

Von Bocckuiaiin Printing House 
was this afternoon unionized and 
the wellborn and employes of the 
firm wer*? admitted as members of 
Austin TyjKigmpbie»] Union No. 
138. Thin ends a fight between 
Jins establishment and tin* printers 
extending over a period of twenty- 
five years.

Thus far the United States has 
built 850 schools in Porto Rico.

• v.
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OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,
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Quick Sales. 8inall Frulli*.
■i.a

The Whole Story ' of Our Way ut 

IV.ii .r l ‘>’. • —  W. W.-ii'i, 

Your Traie, and Will Treat Von 

Right in Order to tînt it.

;  O  G  O  G  O  G

l

T h e  M e la n c h o ly
D a y s  t i m  o  G o n io .

j i o g e
No Tro u b le  to
Show Goods.

But we cannot agree that they are the 
saddest of the year, however, we shall 
not argue that point. W hat we want to 
say is, that it is time to begin thinking 
of winter clothing. When i comes to 
this line of goods, we are the people. 
Anything from babies socks to big

V . Pay W Uri V.»n Hay.

. :n <1 V-■ i] What , You lluvi 

Si ll. No M;ijf. r

"hr Trail'’ Gins. Ihr Friec Will b (J

Aiwa vs. All Right..

G G O G G G #*
O

▼4
P U R IT Y , G * P

O E X C E L L E N C E

O F
G 4 -

* ; 
s

G Q U A L IT Y , O i$
O F I L L  V A L U E . • 5 1p i,

G .**>
. \rJ "n. 'S V

4 1
fi p K ■

m e n ’s overcoats.

: î Th a ts  the Way; 
I  *4

i 18
‘ j B U S IN E S S .

4

clothes fit and 1 Free Delivery to i :
goods are the a!l parts * téà }

prices. See us . of the City. { l
We Get for your fall and winter needs. Our ie is

“ T H E  F A M O U S . 99 No. 67.

*
è

4
#
4
#
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Trv Wallh -r s fine Jcllv roll.i *i .
Ice Cream ami lo- C’ c im Soda 

at PampcU’s.

Jno. Grider visited at tip* home 
of his hmther-in-la,w, •!. S. Ix»w- 
rnnw, on the Divide, this week.

W. R. Nichols, of the Goat 
creek Community, was in Kerr
ville Wednesday.

Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon returned 
Tuesday from a visit to relatives 
at San Antonio.

W. A. Stocking made ^.busi
ness trip to San Antonio Mon
day returning Wednesday.

I>r. J. T. Hell, of Mountain 
Home, was in Kerrville Wednes
day of this week.

W ill Ramsay, of the Live Oak 
ranch, was in Kerrville Monday on 
business.

^ H . M Hixson, the goat ranch
man of the Divide, was in Kerr
ville Thursday.

Col. A. M. (iilmer. n prominent 
ranchman, of Edwards county, was 
in Kerrville the first of the week.

Miss Kiltie liauisny, of the 
Turtle Creek vicinity, is a gin-st of 

j the Hutchison House tin* Week.

F. H. Farley, of Hutto, a hog 
buyer, who lias been spending sev
eral days here, -left Wednesday 

I for his lioifie.

Ed Orchard, of this city, lias se
cured employment with L. Wolf 
son, the large dry goods man of 
Sun Autouio.

Mrs. J. M. Hamilton and Miss 
Rosa Knderle went to Center 
Point Wednesday to assist in 
decorating the ladies' hall for 
the Center Point Fair.

O. L. Swcarengen, who has Iteen 
working in the bank of 01ms. 
Schreiner for the past year, left 
Wednesday for San Antonio, 
where he has a similar position.

M. B. Met 'ttslin, who 1ms been 
in camp near Mountain Home for 
the past three months, was in the 
city Wednesday. Mr. MeCaslin 
has gained in flesh, and is looking 
well.

Heath of Thomas (4 r id er.
j J. P. Grider, of this city re
ceived a letter recently, stating 
that his father, Mr. Thomas 
Grider, died at his home near 
Johnson Station. I T ., on Mor.- 
dav. September 14, in his X4th 
year.

Mr. Thomas Grider was a resi
dent of Kerrville and ran a black
smith shop here for many years. 
He left Kerrville in 1890. Mam- 
old residents of this city who 
know him well will regret to 
learn of Mr. Grider’s death.

Fred Metcalf, of Ozona, an old 
Kerrville boy, was in the city this 
week, visiting his sister. Mrs. A. 
E, Burge.

Dee Hughs came in Wednesday 
from the ranch on the Divide. 
Dee looks well and says every
thing is prosperous out on the 
ranch.

“ Cncle Hill”  Wharton, an in
fluential ranchman of the Divide, 
was in Kerrville the first of the 
week. He reports everything in 
first-class shape out on the ranch.

Prank Jeffries and family re- 
turned from the Hobt. Leinweber 
ranch the first of the week, where 
Mr. Jefferies had been engaged in 
building Mr. Leineweber a new 
residence. L

Bird Is*«», of Ingram, eamlidate 
for Commissioner of Precin«*t No. 
4, was in Kerrville Monday. 
Bird had just returned from Robt. 
Leinweher’ s ranch, where he had 
been engaged for the past month 
in work on Mr. Leinweber’ s new 
residem*e.

I ’rof. J. U. Tolaml, who lias 
been superintendent of the Kerr
ville Public School* for the past 
six years, left Wednesday for El 
Paso, where he will permanently 
reside. Mr. Tolaml has lieen a 
good citizen, ajid all Kerrville will 
miss him.

Sheep f or Sale.
I have for*sale 340 grown sheep 

and 60 lambs, all in good con
dition. Call on or address

C. D. W yatt, 
Medina, Tex.

In order to 
tended by the 
scribes them, 
compounded 
drugs. We h 
a competent 
in attendance, 
work.solicited

have the effect in 
physician who pre
medicines must be 
from pure fresh 

ave the drugs and 
pharmacist always 

Your prescription

W. H. R aw s o n .

Miirrlcd.
At the residence ol Mrs. Baker, 

this city, on Monday, September 
JJ, Mr. S. H. Oatirtan and Mrs. 
Amanda Andrews were quietly 
married, Judge E. H. Turner 
officiating. The happy couple 
left immediately for Mr. O.it* 
man's farm on Verde Creek, 
where thev will reside.

Wamine. No,

A il  posons are h.-reby pnilnb R f P O R | O f ! fff CONDITION
itéd trotn hunt mg or -«hoofing in; t)|,. j j p-
oitr t'.-ist a- T ratisg res-o t-s w ill 
bo prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

K un.KH Bk«is, 
H. ScHW KTMKI.M. 
It St'HWETHEI.M. 

If. Dokbblek. 
Frei» A uærkamp. 

Heb mann St it it:». 
W  .'H ex Ke. 

A Korr. 
K . Voi« «T.

f  ' l r w l  . N n t t o n c i l  B u n k .
Tin- i'u«1 Nutiop»! llank, at «'•■¡iter 

! Point, in the State of Tom*, at til«- em-u* 
j of bnsitn -*. 15, l;«rj.

R f i S O L 'R C H S .
Isiai)* ntnt Disci unit* fto.lll *R4
tlvenlr:i 11».' '*• out . .| ami tut 

««•'curoil
t". S. Itmnl* to necnre circula 

(bn
Premium» on f .  S. l i , .
Banking house, furniture amt 

ft xt urea

«sì * 45

0,250 im) 
•hi2 50

5.Mill I Ml.
Din* from National Banks (not

To P atrons of the T ivy High .., ,, Due from state Bank* ami
.SCHOOL (tREETlNO : Banker*.

Then* will be a meeting of par-j Due fmm appr.,v.»l reserve

:u>47 t)7 

3.si> *0

cuts and teachers at the Tivy High ; .seen»*
Sehool building on Fridav. Get. j1 becks a? -1 other cn*lt item 
3, 1902, called for the purpose of 
organizing n Parents' and Teach-L 
er>’ Club And the following sub- -

til 7 4»;
tliis 75

51 Ml
j. ! Fractional paper currency,

nickel* and ceni*
ft,Mil 15

, otea 025 OC 2.444 15 
jeets will be discussed by intersted I Mslemption fund with r s.

Tr» ms tirerai per cent .if eir-
cnlation.......... t -312 50

Woman's Club.
The Woman's Club had a busi

ness session last week, but has not 
yet taken up the regular club work.

The first regular meeting, be
ginning tin* eluli veur will oectir at
the home of Mrs. Schreiner, tin
president, on the first Tuesday in 
October. The Club will begin it’s 
work with “ Macbeth,”  on outlines 
by Miss Friend, a Shakespeare 
scholar, of wide reputation and 
ability.

Shropshire Hams for Sale,
or trade, for cattle, hogs or sheep.

E. K. Carr, 
Kerrville, Tex.

persons who bave giveti eareful I 
thouglit to earh subject :

|—Oh jeets and l'se* ot' Puri-ut *' ! Ti*t»i ••fivt.a'ts ni
and Tea hers' Club*. I A A H IU i  r i f i fS .

2—Appmbat jou as un Klemcnt !
p i  .* ! A fi pi t Al ¡utock ìciitl in ¿'Vi Lmbi Oli\n Mtioatiou. -, , ,| l IluÌYlqf'tl JiPOlliii* ('XjKHlkpfi

3 Churacter Culture in Hduca ltI„i .̂ ¡1 N| ..
! ^SdtiOTliil Irtlllk tl»ito** OUtsf

Patron* ot' Kerrville school, voti ! 11 '
« , « ’ . . | 1H10 t«» otUct Nuli oh ai Bfink#

otlgut robe better ìwqua.nud with|ltKlì̂ ,URl ,,, ^
those who assist voti to educati- oiu-ek lk|,,, f (
yotir diildren. Come out. Time) • 7

Bill* pii valile, incimiing ccrttft- 
catea.of tk'jiosit for Uuiney

6,2-V) imi 
1 .ilìtlj ut

of meeting, promptly at 4.00 
o’clock p. ni.

Respectfully,
W. T. Nohutt

h-ir.-iiB-i’il

Total
1 Stati; of T exas, i

10,00t* Imi

*64,312 16

l.o*t.
Gold ring. Middle set lost out. 

“  1». M. B.”  -engraved on inside. 
Finder please return to this office 
and receive reward.

( utility of Kerr, f **■
I. (•. P. McCorkl«. cashier 0/ the above 

11 aimst bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement la true to the biost «if my.
kiiowlcilgc and belief.

«4. P. McCukkle.
•'a*!,'.':

Subscrib’isl ami swnrn to* before nm this 
2«*th day i>f s**j*ember. Itmç.

fskAL] It. ft. Storm*.
Notary Public.Norway is said tobe worried be-j correct—Attest: 

cause 30.000 Norwegians hato lb M. B b iv , 1 
come to tfiis country tfiis year. i 'v 11 U lTT' . DirectorsJ(NS. L. McElroy, j

.



ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only Hrst-Class Hotel in the Citv. All Modem Conveniences
W n t u r  S t r c « t .  K c r r v i l l c ,  Tumi« .

No M oreTicks—No More Blackleg
Use Medicated salt.

< Ingram, Japonica and Rock Springs Stage Line.
^  Leave Hsu I Antonio at 0:15 one day «ml arrive ut Hock Hjirinpi
(j at 5 jt. m. m \t dav. The only l«y<>\«r i* lamio ut Bono Vani.
(| Tlior»' ìh ii nòw «tulio «turni thorn ntul tout« for |i;i«-i-uir»-i-«. the

luni«*“« not yot tjoiii).. com I dot i>d. Thin lino inuko« 24 hour* the 
HUiekt 't rimo hot vvooii KemUii- unit Hook ¡Spriutfs of any «taire 
over run between tlioilo iduoos. Addn <« ail inquirer* to

i
<
<

«jj It «nits your stuck, fetuoves tlie J 
ti-ks narittts tHe blond, reinnve.« 
stoiurteli worin«.tonen ttpuir «ystetn, ( 

[ ln k'-*- t boiil sli-ek ¡111*1 heult hy. 
KNOOilSKlt l»y the IjKA ljIN* ■ 

STOt'KMKN. <»f the entnerv. l ‘nt ; 
litt itt 'JO pound block«. l'luuo if ui |

«Î C . H. D O D D , P ro p rieto r, Japonica, Tex.
V V H T W  V  W V  W  V  v

.f Vf vo-ir' .«nil tuiv.lini tin- .«'< ok will «lo |

'.V*# (  ^  >
, A-k your inetvljuin|for .
ito dtl-'-e! to > :

$*T*

ffmmstrnm
■

.••"1 . .  ■
• '»./ 1 :

An Austral)!..
Sir George Dibbs, oi 

has occupied the center of the po 
litical arena in Australia for many 
years. He has been premier stv- 
eral times, as well as colonial treas
urer and colonial secretary. He is 
six feet four inches in his socks, 
ami there is not a more expert 
blacksmith on the island continent, 
lie and Lady Dibbs have he n 
blessed with fifteen children. When 
a stranger visits him it is his de
ls ht to put a bit *>f brass or other 
metal in his lathe and turn out a 
pair of studs or sleeve buttons, He 
L:  • in . . ji win. ! n, k !;ttu<* h.
■ly- trick Litehtn iand In’« -crude ar* 
l*ors, and would as lief kick m oh 
s'.r j >r.>us J*.litin in i.'it iii Iti• 
house;, as go a fishing.'TTiTTautich 
he •built in tail - wfiil; un \ in r

(BF.uisr-KHKD)

J V. oc i t ' Mi  Sa lt M ..n ufactu n n £ Com orin y . 
San  Antonio. Colo* ido. Fort W orth.

v fcOTYlkD AND H I fòli
v/. U . P A N i P  L »L ».

ièt&Ès'ï it J VH' w".

punishment for refu-•ing. t0 pay
costs -in .*i. libel suit, 

ivas inert-re
P»r tvvi-ivj:

riu nths h»- • rated hm hie
ri.- '.My, ! - ni vyr hr* *1 a b Ht■r t hum.
Iti' t!-jt :- ; i »1 ’ |«iX> uditile vis •»-1

t «r» ■ .** .*» r* o  1

r

é
C 

I
*  O p p . i s l U  
P  S u h r c ln c r * . «  I l j i n k .

b u d d l c t i  d u d  l l t i r i M i t i h . “«-
*  ,4 ,4

Um best «aditi*-« in Southwest Texas, durable, 
nfortHhle ami > a«y on tin* hors*', ami ¡¡»ri** « 

a« low a« tir«! *-hi>« worlceun I*- «t«»n*-.
.4 .4 K c r r v U l c ,  l ' e x ,  *

•4c 4M 4a 4a 4a *a X .  V  4a 4L* 4a 4L* %J 4a 4c 4k* 4c 4a 4a 4.' 4a 4a 4e 4a •

r* r% <r% <W>- c* <% c* -”*•
J 
Ü
j  
J 
J
W
ii 
‘j

M. R . B R A G G IfN S ,
LIVERY AND TRINSEER SUBII

A ll kinds o f Freight and Baggage Trnt.is.fi r. 4 > « »« m I 
teau - and ••HreftaJ drivers. l.’at*-r ••«|M-*nally to Druiu- 
itter»' trade,. A ll orders receive prompt attention. 
Lean order« at Stable or St. t'Iiurh « .Hotel

4
♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦:
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦

<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
i
<
<
<
<
<
i r

i f l i »  I »
t£ku JÈH jé%\ jÄ\ Jk/hc Jk-. J-, xt.ML mt»a j.'’** ■‘-‘3k Jt.v .*M» aRk iÄj, 4V </t.. j '> W  A  «At.

> 
ftA nother Big Sh ip m etit Received, ^

d. Aged >
f Paul I

tuak,̂  a I
I

him, and ladît 
with flowers «- 
\t*ars old amt i

!a\ 1 je is 6S
* Iv rich

iy to
Vi>tlì*

 ̂ is (»un* w 
tor Tnirit v.

1L

Remember Jas. M. Galloway
Is our Agent as usuai.

Direct from Distillerie« to **ur agent. No 
laitiperitig. Ati«<>lut*-ly lpt1 |c*r cent pure 
extract of grain.

>

>
>
>
>

r
Hanna to Berome a Bricklaypr. rirat Failure in 46 Year«.

*i Sept» i"' ' r i > tk- foundation Regret is exprc««cd in Maine that 
stone of a new SaAation Army 5enat«*r Frye will n**t take the 
taiilding is to be laid in Cleveland, (tump this year. For forty six 
and Senator Hanna has lx*cn in- »ears he ha« n<>t fail***! to partici- 
yited to pert'irm th - leading part in '.ate in Maine campaigns, ln»t thi 
lit«-err* rnony. Before he can do so, vear he i« eoui|*elled t<> refrain 
l owt ver, it will t« nec« «sary f r from publie «jn-aking bee: use hi« 
him to join the Brick’ ers* union, acalth t« not th** lx-«t, ami Ins phy

♦ Phone 62. O Kerrville, Texas. ♦ on men
a t,

W / W X W A V W V W »Vl*\

LOWRANCE & GOODWIN
. . . . .  C r u g k u r j n c k

Painters and Paperhangers. (
Shop Nest d*x>r tv s ;rrx 'ilts i.

t<* i r. Dd!uier’*»(*tfice, T v x u h *

A LB K IiT  BKITLL.

titra* tor.
h à t

eral contrit 
funds, it is
ition (or ru
w 1 !»• reci

Somo Di?

«n!> employs un- 
> As Mr Hanna 
ut or to Salvation 
expected that hi« 
c ut»er«liip in the 
•i ved in ;t!ic near.

I ♦, —~———-
l td History.
;o ! u* have Ds n 

v  o, ¡; f)

lician h;ts advised him t<> rcumir 
juiet Senator-ffry»1 is prohabh-* 
>ne of the m*Ht ‘ tîectivc caiuj».'»ig!i 
►rat*>r* ever heard in Maine, ami 
ii« enforci-d retirement "itt a <li«tinct 
■. .- to the cans a i.

A
Last Witness of Waterloo.

.vor bug H* Ija k to Ilkistrec 
astsurviving witness <>l tV  Lit-

I*. M BLITKL

ili - t in of motinuins J Dupuis, now living at ( 'haya-He-W-
t r<i q*t Stticora ; lì» it not 11 lerlatrnont, near Chat■leroi. The
-when Jose Perniira do j aid wotman recently cel fuT

u/clinfi froi0 that to* »th llirtlulay. She Inres with her
H <1)11*1 ^ . Mnjicd j aw sotis. 1  lie ages of the tliP e of

L’ht <m thr lank of thit- Mo- hem ti,tal 254 years Mme. Du-
'inali triliinary to tint- 1 *ar ! .niis w;ts the daughter 01 a small

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
, H. V. SCEIOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders’ hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. «* 1 , ,i .

s u n nAVn“ o n io  Kerrville, Texas.

tguavu river, atm 
¡tut l oitui a ijuantity oi diamond.

I .r
an impel 
preciou-

ro l>y acci* 
oi diamondt 
i-ri to mining

OUR NEW "UTTLE GIANT” ti H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE.
' Wortl lu Weight In Gold to Every Stocbnu *nd Firm».

Howrr.snrof youh*iTelo«ttheprteeof th!«En»1ne1none<J»ro(i »«vrmnt of tn.nf
feie-rt t .n l  *o operate your wind mill«, lea .In i your *terk without w»t«*r. (ift  oo<- tie*» 
to no your uumpmir when tlii-rc 1. no wind or to do It r*-iruUrly. W «-nther do*-* nor t̂Tl-c•. 
;•« work, hot or cold, w*-t or dry, wind or calm. It I* «11 «hr »«me to this niwchint-. W lll»i- 
*»hell torn, («rind feed, n *  wo**«l. churn butt*-r and la h«n>Iy for a hundred other Jet-«. I" 
the honw* or on «hefarro. Cost« nothin* to keep when not working, and only 1 to ioent* 
pi-r hour when w. rkih*r (*hlpp*-d < otnnletrlr «.*« up, ready to run, no foundation n*ed»«1. l 
treat !»bor and mont y ««rr-r. Ke^ulre* praetioally n-i »ttenliuD, umt 1» a«»oluieiy 
vVomaiaall .lie*o iua»o .lii« Engine», from lln 'lo75horae-power. Write for circular ana 
«peel. I priced

FAIRBANKS. MORSE A CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
C h a rle s  S c h r e in e r  Go.,

S o l e  A g e n t s

Por K errv ille  and|V lcln ity .

Where Beacon*flel*j Was Born.
| Thi hou«*e in which D*r*l Bcn- 
| consfiekl wa« l*vm. where Isaac 
I D ivrad !ive*l ami wrote; is N’o. J2  
'I'll** »balds road, Bl*»rmbury. and a 
taftlet will «oon be .4 up mi it« 
walls CKinmemorating that event. 
Certain alterations have been made 
i>n the [»remises bv it« recent pur
chasers, but as they have no desire) 
to change the exterior, the house 
will remain for mam* years to axue 
as it was in Disraeli’s time.

Copyrlhgtsd Her Plans.
.Mrs. Stu/vciai.t Fish, ajrjrrehen- 
sive lest anyone should appropriate 
her various notions in connection 
with heT Colonial hall, at Newport, 
on August 22, and destroy their 
novelty by possibly using them for 
some other entertainment taking 
place prior to her own, has made 
arrangements to copyright every
thing in connection with the affair 
down to the very costumes and 
menu, it is said.

van:» r named Roland
■m %

o Lord, but Not a Duke.
A very military Wilting man 1« 

W illiam Laim- Ix>r*l, 1 nit*A States 
minister to the Argentine Republic. 
Hi« admirer< declare that he closely 
revrnbles John A !>»gan. He is 
I «- swarthy. I/*rd has Ixvn gov- 
'•rm r <»f < iregon, and was <>n the 
supreme l>ench of that «tatc f*»r 
i »urtr«n years. He also has been 
mini«t*T to i ’ersia. It was w*hilc 
*»*i his way to Tehran (approved 
spelling; in the old geographies it 
was TehiTan) that **ne who dearly 
lnvrs a lord, having heard a fellow 
voyager address the minister as 
“ Lord,” sought an ripportunity to 
inquire. "I understand that your 
friend rs a nobleman; what is he 
duke of?" "Ask him,” replied the 
friend: "he is very democratic. The 
stranger a[*proachcd him with "My 
Lord, I air* requested to—" The 
minister, knowing what wtas com
ing, quickly interrupted with: "Oh, 
drop the title and cal! me BilL" And 
Bill it was the rest of the voyage, 
the stranger honestly imagining he 
was on terms of intimacy with one 
of Engand’s proudest nobles.

Restoring John Brown’s Homo.
I be J dm- Brown associatewi of 

Titriin-.Mi.n, *i •: i-ntii.-ri! w *.!i tin- 
ContH'CfifUt k-vfisbitlire's aj»propria 
tton *>f $inm tovvanl the « recti*>n of 
a monument to the trinity« of Har
per'« Ferry whenever the citizens 
shall provide more money and a 
suitable location, haw gon*- *>n with 
their original purjvKe of [»reserving 
lie old homestead vvh« r** Brown was 
horn The chimney had h<***n torn 
down for six feet hy curiosity hunt
er« in order to~s**cure a l*rick t**ar- 
ing the date <*f " 1751;”  they have 
had it rebuilt of the old material and 
in it« old sliajK". New sill« and new 
flooring, new window sashes and 
door« copying the fashion <*f a cen
tury ago, have been j*lac*sl; the 
gable ends have hem newly claj>- 
boarded, hut the front is repaired 
with tlx- old material. Tlie fireplaces 
hav«‘ tn-ni restores 1 and here the 
work stop? - *  *4a* • 44h

Disjoints Are Valuable.
Mr Walter Wentworth of Bos 

ton, ha« struck a new, line of busi
ness that seem* in Ins *-a.«c at least, 
to have ail the plea«in« 
a little g*»l*l mine wittio 
disagn-eable aisesstti 
VVcjitworth is, or wa«, 
ist. rhystciiX» have 
hi« ability in th< wav 
hlm«elf. He i* 70 ve 
and keeping «trai 
lie able to bend 
kinds of queer «! 
self into wonder I 
many y «r *  1 
troit, bought W'fitv ' r 
$100, to lx* delivered 
death The <|<Kb>r wi«J 
skeleton as a curiosity

' features of 
¡it anv the 
nN. \*4

I tntor

but he
lit*

r.
ion- 
I at 
ying

il to 
> all

il ki
i

ami tie him- 
•»s. A good 
owr of 1 k - 
•Ii'« l*odv f*ir 
♦»> him after
< d to 11 «e tile
an«l t*» show 

how the human joint« may Ik ma- 
mpulate*!: Dr. Cow - dies! not long 
after buying Wentworth, however, 
thus leaving the latti r on the market 
again. He next sold his l*odv t<> 
lJ*r. If. L. Wildir, of Bro*»klyn, 
again receiving $kx>, and stipulat
ing that the doctor pers*»nally was 
to claim the l>«>dv after Went
worth’s death. Dr. Wilder died a 
few »lays ago, hence he will not he 
able to fill his part of the contract, 
and Mr. Wentworth is now looking 
around f«»r another purchaser.

( leorge Calmcrosa, who lived at 
Karlville, \ra., and who wa* »up- 
[ ■ >s«s1 to l»e [»oor, was found dead in 

I his chair r«x*ntly. For forty year« 
he had lived the lif* of a hermit. 
Neighbors found in a flour rack 
S*too, in an old rubbrr shoe a certifi- 

jrate of de]x>«it of $1 ,000, $100 in 
hills and $50 in silver, and in old tin 
cans several hundred dollars. Bank 
liooks were also discovered show
ing deposits in Syiacuse, Utica and 
Cortland banks.
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For Governor;
H. W. T. LANHAM.

For Lieutenant Governor:
G. I). NEAL.

For Congressman 14th District: 
JAMES L. SLAYDEN.

For State Senator, 24th District: 
MARSHALL HICKS.

For Representative, 98th District: 
( HAS. MONTAGUE.

From the I’ spertt.
An innocent looking “ purp” 

came to town yesterday and wan- 
derered under the business end 
o( a mule,and the dog has not come 
down vet, when he does he will 
very likely be walking the 
straight front style.—San Saba 
Star.

About the only honors thrust 
upon the negro delegates bv the 
late Republican convention at 
Fort Worth was that One of their 
number was elected chaplain, and 
allowed to return thanks for 
what they were about (not) to re
ceive. Sambo is net satisfied with 
the way things went off up there, 
and if it had not been for Eddie 
Green's big roll of the long green, 
he would *have been disconsolate 
indeed. San Saba Star.

A Rood First Uav. Exhibits Up to 

the Usual Standard. Blir Stable 

of Horses and Splendid lUilnir.

Center Point. Tex., Sept. 25.— 
The Center Point Fair opened yes
terday with very- good first day 
attendance. The exhibits are up to 
the staudard o f past fairs, except 
iu the agricultural department, 
which while slightly cut short on 
account of this year’s drouth, still 
make a very creditable showing. 
The Indies’ Department and Art 
Hall is well filled, every foot of 
space being taken, and mauy 
beautiful article are on exhibition.

The Poultry Department this 
year is better filled than usual and 
many fine specimens of the feath
ered kind are on exhibit. Includ
ing turkeys, geese, chickens, ducks 
and faucy fowls. The stock ex
hibit is very fair, and mauy of 
the animals on exhibition would do 
redit to any fair, A large num

ber of awards were made and spec
ial prizes awarded, but the Sun is 
uuahle to give the winners, but a 
complete roster of awards will be 
published uext week.

RACING.
If the first day’s racing is an 

augury for the trend of sporting 
events at the fair for this year, the 
record of former years will be 
lsully lieat ill the racing depart
ment. There is a go«si stable of 
blooded animals here, and the run
ning is above t lie ' average. The 
races the 25th were as follows :

First race— ‘ ..-mile dash. En
tries, Buda, Temple May and Pis*«» 
Bueno. Poco Bnciio won first 
money, with Temple May, second 

laud Hilda, a splendid third. Tim«*,
I :53

on .yourself’’ 
a hustler; but

OI1-

ting a hum, 
that you ar
ibout with your breechc*
' m the seat and a hum)
* Wtl-Usi OH-riws- hiitr-yen I IbttY •s)H’in-g-Hii«l Hen - Thompson

lat I Sunday Girl led th 
ts- the start, ami ivoii« first money 
jIc Billy Soring, cam«*1 second.

..an a pistol toter: it means 
*youi '<•.< religion is blood 

andthundcr, and that your 
aim in lit« is to kill some 
armed and unsuspecting 

som

The second race was a very
pretty contest by a field of four
in a three furlong «lash. The |

., , . . .  manentries were Hiuiuav tori. .I«»*.
any. 
stands

e running troni iTpmií

Smith’s Reply to Old’s Letter.
Now comes \Y. E. Smith candi

date for District Attorney of this 
the 38tli Judicial District, and for 
answer thereiu says:

That Old had repeatedly re
quested Smith not to speak uuless 
he (O ld ) was present. That when 
called on to address the people 
at Bandera after Marshall Hicks 
had spoken. Smith thanked thy 
people for their courtesy, ami that 
owing to au understanding be
tween Mr. Old and myself,that he, 
Smith, was not to speak unles he 
(Old) was present, and that as he 
had so earnestly requested him not 
to speak he would not do so.

That Judge Martin, Judge 
Burney and other judges there,say 
that Smith treated Old with ex
treme courtesy iu refusiug to 
speak unless Old was preseut.

Answering further, Smith says 
that Old wanted to speak at Cus- 
tdrville when the people were 
weary aud worn after two days 
and nights r«*velry. That Old 
wanted to speak at Medina when 
he w hs inform«-«! that the com
mittee had ruled tluit “ There shall 
lie no candidate speaking,”  Smith 
admits that Old wants to speak. 
That hereafter he may speak at his 
pleasure without restraint. Smith 
further says that his «lays «if 
poetry ami verst* are over. That 
there is no issue («‘tween ( ) 1«1 and 
himself. Further answering here
in Smith sayeth not.

W. E. Smith, 
Kerrville, T**x.

Sept. Is. 11RJ2.

rim«. Montague.
In another column of this issue, 

will I»«* Ibiind the !inuouiiccm«*ut of 
Cha>. Montagu«*. ««¡' Handera, a* a 
«•aiall«late for the office, of Repre
sentative of tin* !»vtli District of 
IVxa.v It i« a -needles«' task for 
inrro undertake to introduce ( ’has. 
Montague to th*' voters of this «li.--

* ISA.

The Buck Gasoline Engine.
_____ . . K n o w n  the W o rld  Over ...

Manufactured at Detroit, Michigan.

I E  BEST ENGINE MADE."
For Prices and Terms, Address

O .  W .  J o r d a n ,
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .

ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

FOR STATE SENATOR.

We are authorized to announce 
Marshall Hicks, of San Antonio, 
as the regular Democratic nominee 
for State Senator for the 24th 
Senatorial District, of Texas.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

We are authorize«! to announce 
the name of ('has. Montague, of 
Bancera, as the regular Domocratit 
nominee, for the office of Repre
sentative of the 98th Representa
tive Distrmt of Texas, at the en
suing November election.

To the Voters'of Kerr Go. c 
I am an independent candidate 

for re-election to the office of Rep
resentative of this, the 98th Rep
resentative District. If my course 
iu the 27th Legislature proves that 
I stand for right, for principle, 
and for the people. I earnestly 
solicit your support at the ensuing 
«•lceiiou November 4 next.

IT. M. Nowlin.

f o r  COUNTY JUD«;E

We an authorized to announce the 
líame ot Let* Wallace, as a candi- 
date f«*r the office <>f Comity .bulge

usuing 
iu the 
r, tin* 
f «aid

FOR COMMISSIONER.

We are authorized to announce . 
the name of James Crotty as a )  »  
candidate for the office of County 
Commissioner, of,Preciuct No. 2.. 
at the ensuing November election,

We are authorized to announce 
F. A. Larger as a candidate f"r 
Oonnty Commissioner of Precinct 
N«i. 1, Kerr count}’ .

We are authorized to anounoe J.
M. Hankins, Sr., as a candidate 
for County Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 1. of Kerr comity. 
Election November 4, 1902.

We are authorized to annonnee 
tin name of Herman Schulze, as a 
candidate for County Commis 
simxr. of Kerr county, for Pre
cinct No. 3, at the ensuing Novem
ber election.

We are authorized to auunuin e 
the mime of T. J. Moore, a> a cfin- 
didate for County Commissioner, 
of Kerr Comity, of Pjioiuet No.
4, at the ensuing November elec
tion.

We ar«? authorize«! to announce 
’ lie name of J. B. Lee, as a candi
date for CoinmissnmeU of Pre«*ii:«*t 
X<> 1. of Kerr «•OU"tV. ai t!:e 
suing November election.
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of sterling i

and to maki

with . . , -Ms a Democrat Frtun- -»Joe a good third, Ben Thompson
i i , unswerving in !:man I nmde a prett v start, hut tailed .«i , .. ., . | as the Ro*k «it (hearthstone I arrive at thecntu*al inoiucut. I ,

d<-»olate. And that you will if! Third rae«*—300-yartl da«h, with i
veu can encompass it without four entries: Nellie, No Name. : ,
danger- to yourself, I* uv« som« Lightfoot ami Jim Miller. Jim j (\, v V
lo\ ,ng wife and innocent children Miller won, No Nana* and Light-1 * " "

aidless and fatberlei 
a coward!— Houston P

'* Ì foot ti«*d for s«*e«in«l moucy. 
arrive«! in time to h**nr

a v
In

night at Fredericks* i
of the Nifnitx Hotel 

go ’ broke the snoring record 
; M o smithereens. Hereteforc 
1 • Miller has worn the belt, but 
t: «.m :n totes it now. There was 
a «oft cadence about Lee's snore 

* that hinted of far away Alpine 
bugks, but the vociferous and 
energetic honk of the other fellow 
may be compared only to the ex
plosive snorts of the wild asses «if 
Ashgngoland, and the combined 
sounds of all the foghorns off the 
Atlantic coast would be as the 
sweet melody of an Aeolian harp 
as compared with the bewildering, 
ear-splitting schnarchen of this 
champion. We hope the fair di
rectory awarded him a diploma. 
— Mason Herald.

Card of Thaaka.

I wish to tend my sincere thunks 
to th«* neighbors and friends for 
their kindness to us during the 
sickness and death of my beloved 
companion. They will ever be re
membered. D. R. A. W atson.

One of the most enthusiastic 
cyclers in the Rhondda Yalley is a 
blind man, who rides a tandem 
with a friend who can see.

mincemcut.

FAlK NOTKS.
J. W. Cooper, with Roach and 

Biirncs, of San Antonio, was it 
the Fair yesterday with a loconm- 
bih*. which was an attractive feat
ure

J. M. Y«irk. sheriff of Band«-ra 
county, was a visitor at the Fair 
yestenlay.

Ernst Flarh, the miller, of ( ’«un- 
fort, was at the Fair yesterday, 
and expressed himself as delight
fully pleased with the exhibits.

Paul G. Villaret, of Comfort, 
was in attendance at the Fair yes
tenlay.

Ereil Allerkaiup ami Geo. Hole > 
kamp, tw«i prosperous Cypress 
Creek farmers, were visittirs at 
the Fair, and wen* highly pleased 
with everything.

Aniosa Clark, au ol«i Bamlera 
county citizen, was at the Fair yes
tenlay.

W. J. Wallace, of San Antouio, 
name up yestenlay, and took in 
the sights at the Fair.

A. L. Mansfield, of Bandera 
county, attended the Fair yester
day, and said that so many exhib
its were surprising.
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HHMruws from Race.
The following letter is self-ex- 

plaiiatorv.
( vi’Kixs Creek, Kehr ('«’•.. Te\..

Sept. 22. 1902,
J. K. GRIX4TEAD,

Kerrvilh*. Tex.
Dear S ir ; l herewith inform 

you that I am no longer a candi
date for County ('«»unuisstoner of 
Precinct No. 3 of this «nullity, and 
wish my anmmucement to ap|iear 
no longer in your valuable paper.

Respectfully yours,
Fred A llekkamp.

Npeeirtl Meetlnir.
A special meeting «if Kerrville 

Hose company No. 1 , will L* held 
at the Court house, on Tuesday 
night next, Sept. 30, for the pur
pose of nominatiug officers. A 
full attendance is earnestly de
sired. Come out boys, anti put 
your man in office.

H. V. W ilson, Pres. 
A. R. Jones, Sec.

Ixml Roberts has ordered tests 
to be made of Sir Robert Ross’ 
riflle, which is being manufactured 
at Ottawa for the Canadian gov
ernment.

— --------- --------------

\\ c arc authorial*«! t«« announce 
t lie name, of Oscar R«>scnthal as a 
« mutuiate for the office ot County 
Tmi«im*r. of Kerr county, at th«* 
ensuing Novemliel election.

1 \ «* are authorize«! to annoimi*«* 
II Scholl as a i*an«ii<l:;t*- for 
County Treasurer of Kerr county 
at the ensuing N«»veni(i**r election.

W« :uv authorize«! t«i anmiun«*« 
the name of K i v i ! Witt, as a «vin
ti ¡«late f«>r County Treasurer of 
K«*rr eounty. at the ensuing No 
Vein tier election.

W ♦* art* authorize«! to announce 
E. A. Steel as a cau«1idate for the 
office «if County Treasurer of Kerr 
county at the ensuing November 
election.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR'

To The Voters of Kerr Coun
ty.—If my official record, as past 
Surveyor and Treasurer «if K«*rr 
oonnty has been satisfactory, I 
«•arnestly and respectfully solicit 
your support for Tax Assessor 
of this comity nt ensuing Novem
ber election. J. H. Davis.

We are authoriz«*«! to announ«*e 
the name of Otto Dietert as a oau- 
diilate fdr the office of Tax Asses
sor of Kerr county, at the ensuing 
November election.

We art* authorize«! to aunounee 
the name «if I). G. Horn ns a <*an- 
tli«iate for the offk*e of Tax Asses
sor of Kerr oountv at the eusuiug 
November election.

For OIUNTY 0LERK.
We illre aut horized t«* annoums*

lindi« •;*' • • forFrank Joffrics as a c
( 'mint v aud 1 )istr:«*t ( ’lerk. of K* rr
eounty. at tlie re giiilar el«*«*tion,
which t:'kes place 1 'tiesdnv. No-
Vi 111 her 4.

W e arv uni liorize«! to Aunounee
J. M. Hamilton as u «•.'imiidnt« for

1 mi to the «iff!«*«* of Countv
and Distri**? Ch rk of K«rr conutv.

F«IK HIDE AND ANIMAL INSI’Et'TOH.
W «• art* authorized to aiimiunce 

J i io . H . Ward as a candidate for 
hid«* and animat inspector of Kerr
oonnty at the ensuing Novemlier 
ele»;tion.

W«* are authorize«! to announce 
thenani«* of F. . H. Coleman. Jr., 
as a candidate for hi«le and animal 
inspector at the ensuing Novemlier 
election.

Governor Wo«xl brought home 
with him from Cuba as a souveuir 
a haudsoiin* machete presented to 
him by veteruus of the Cuban war.

Endeavoring to catch a butterfly 
entangled in a spider's web at 
Nantwich, Cheshire, England, a 
child recently fell into u tub of 
boiling water and was scalded to 
death.

Up to the present slower progess 
is being made with the construction 
of the Edward VII. than of any 
warship built at Devonport.

/
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G. D. ANDERSON & CO.
DEALERS IN

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e .
Our new Fall Dress Goods have Arrived.

Store Near Depot. . . . .  Kerrvllle, Texas,

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholeeale and Retail Dealer« In

HOME NEW S.

>/ IjTiterealIng Item« From  
Town and County,

Swiss aud Brick at Wulther’s.

Lee Wallace attended the 
Center Point Fair Thursday.'

Everythin)? 'usually kept at 
first-class «Irug. store can be 
at Rawson.

Lowrance \ Goodwin, the 
painters attended the Center

a
found

Her. Lrmlsrh Returned.

Rev. Karl Krmisch returned 
last week from a six month's vis
it to his old home in' north 
Germany, accompanied by his 
bride, having married while therel 
Mr. Krmisch is pastor of the 
German Lutheran Cnurch in this 
city and will make his home here.

Point F'air yesterday.

County Clerk J. M 
attended th** Center 
this week.

Hamilton 
Point Fair

For First-Class Dentistry,
. . . .T ry___

DR. W. J. D ILLARD .

K e r r v l l l e « le v / i.s .

G EN ER A L MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents ior Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.

Th«* new quarterlies are on hand 
at the Baptist Sunday school. Be 
t here ami get out*.

The Baptist Young People«’
Union will meet at the Baptist 
Church at 5:00 p.m. to-morrow.
Visitors cordially welcome. Those 
desiring to become members should 
give their names to the secretary,
Mr. Herlx*rt Rawson.

( liar Jen liu iiillrk .
Mr. Charles Bundick died at 

his home near Kerrville on Mon
day September, 22,_ an.d buriec]_ at 
Ingram or. the following day.
Mr. Bundick had lived in Kerr 
county for many years and was your time and money to attend, 
in his 86th year. He leaves a large The racing this year will In* the 
famiiv of relatives to mourn his best yet bad at the park. The 
death purses are sufficiently large to in-

I sure the entrance of the l*est ani
mals in Southwest Texas, and ev-

Tnrn »re in  Contest.
One of the chief features of the 

program of amusements at the 
Kerrville Fair will be a grand Tur
ners contest in the afternoon of 
Saturday, the second «lay; The Cy
press ereek ami Comfort Turn 
Vendu Societies will participate, 
and probably others. Liberal 
prizes will Ik* given and some of 
the ls*st athletes in Southwest Tex
as will perform. This feature of 
the entertainment amj the gram! 
balloon ascension each day will in
sure an entertainment well worth

School Supplies.
The Kerrville school opens September 1, so please remember 
that I carry a COMPLETE line of *all kinds of school sup
plies. I also carry a full line «>f all School Books n«lopt«*d 
by the state. Any thing you need lti the way of Sehtsil 
Books and school supplies. Please remember my contracts 
with publishers require me to sell all School Books for cash.
No School Books charged.

Kerrville Book Store
J n o .  C .  G r a v e s ,  P r o p « ,

There will Ik* services at the 
Baptist Church at Center Point, 
moruing and night, to-morrow.

erythiug points 
meet ing

to a -ucee sfili

Miss Lilla Nowlin i 
family of Mr. da-. Brown, at 
Center Point.

Mis- Rosa Bird, of Son Antonio.! 
is visiting friend* und relatives on I 
Turtle Creek, her old lióme.

Frank Jeffries, candidat«* for 
CountV Clerk, attemled the Center 
Pon ^ Fair Thiirs«lay

Mis

visiting the The pastor will

< »tier, 
visit mg at 11
Mi> A. *1 No 
Creek vicinity

Max Blum, 
who formerh 
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•I, Frank Mill 
«litui in this city ’ 
trouble. Mr. '
bei li in l i lis  i- V
itig «‘ome here fi 
where h«* Imd b 
t 'hamberliiin \

! agents, for some 
í bas lx*eii sent 
j know a hat shall 
■ remains, and a-
j imthing has !»«•<•

pr.*ach. ami the
lartette will sing. 1

len, of Chicago. I
riiut•si IIIy, of lung
»lull.'ll had only I
a f«•w «lays, hav

•urn San Antonio j
i*«*n • 'in]ployed by
¡»lilt tu*, insurance !

Ohltoarj.
Anothei tlower hus fa«le«l ln*re 

to bit siili in tlie fiehls of Paradise.
Mrs. Mary Alice WatM»u was 

Ixtru, Oct. 211, 1 siili, «li«*« 1, Aug. 29, 
1902. Sho was miirri««l t<» D. R. 
A Watson, Dee. 21, 1hs2. Was

llan ilk e rtiiic f Ita/nur.
The Handkerchief bazaar at 

the Tivy House on Friday night 
]«)f last week was one of the most 
successful affairs of the kind ever 
given in Kerrville, a handsome 
sum was netted t«» the Methodist

Dr. Iclwrird (ñilbrdilh,

Dentist

nu
fossi
the
Cpp

ifT«*ctionate wife. She pr«»- Church under whose auspices > the 
<1 a hope in Christ, ami joined entertainment was given. 
Missionary Baptist Church at "~

•I. M. Galloway -attended tin* 
C«*nt«*r Point Fair Thursday.

>re

urn A t«*l«*gntm
0 Ins jirother to 
Ik* d««m* with the 
we go t«i press

1 hear«! from him.
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crees las 
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Rev.
Kerrvil
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Postma-ter t has. Retti visit«*«! 
tin ('«titer Point Fair yesterday,i 

-kihI report«*«! havng «*ti.j*»v»*«l him
self to tin* fullest extent.

11 VV spent Thur-

having 
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will move 
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\Y K Newton and family 
uuled th« Fair Thursday

at ti «
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tv Vest«

of Ingram,
dav.
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( unity ( . omnus- 
: No 4, was in 
shaking liatids

Tom M«*or 
siiotier, of Preeim 
Kerrville Monday 
.vith fvielids.

Rollaml Mayliugh. of tin* John 
son Fork community, candidate 
for County Commissioner of Pre
cinct N*«. 1. was iu the city on Sat 
urday of last week

William Bierschwale, county 
clerk of Gillespie county, was in 
Kerrville Thursday on a business 
visit. He left yesterday for his 

. home.
C. C. LsH-kett attendtul the Fair 

at Center Point Thursday. It 
*S seems that Mr. Lockett's partner 

Yhad left for home and left him 
afoot. Mr. Lock**tt came home in 
the locomobile.

A young man by tthe name of 
August Sherer died at the Nelson 
Ranch on the Divide last Mon
day. He had been in this county 
for his health, and was from 
San Antonio. The remains were 
brought to this city Tuesday 
morning, prepared for burial and 
shipped to San Antcnio by the 
evening’s train.
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Shouting In n < hurt h.
Conroe, Montgomery Co., T« x., 

Kept. 20.—Ed Bass ami Peter 
Young, both colored, of this place., 
iti a shooting affray at the opening 
of the u«*gr«> Methodist Sunday 
whiKil to-day, were shot, and as a 
result Young will possibly die, 
having lieeu shoi in the 1k»w«*Ih. 
Bass was, wounded in the leg, 
which may have to In* amputated. 
Sixslnmters were the weapons used. 
The shoot mg occur»*«! iu the church, 
ami there were many witnesses to 
the transaction. Just previous to 
the difficulty Young had consulted 
the Justice of the Peace, alleged 
that Buss had threatened to kill 
him and ask«*d permission to carry 
a pistol for self-protection. This 
was refuse«!. These men have 
been on bad terms for many months. 
Both are considered good men ne
groes. They were both members 
of the same church. Young has 
a position with J. Wahrenberger 
& Co. as driver of delivery wagon.

attention «>( many of the 
ciTuens has been turned tr 
ns, insomuch as they hav« 
nated liberally to th> cause, 
feel grateful to them and 
words inadequate in. expr« 
our heart*felt thanks for

VV«-
fimi

ssing
their

kindn« Yfiurs Truly, 
H enry C. A rch.

I have just received a 25-barrel 
shipment of Pure Old I. VV. Har
per whisky. C. T. W eston.

The many friends of W. A. 
Cocke, who was raise«l in this 
county, will lx* glad to hear that 
he has accepted the private secre
taryship to Presi«lent Prather, of 
the University at Austin, and will 
at the same time take the law 
course in the University. Not
withstanding the fact that he lias 
been sometime at the liar. This is 
for a more thorough grounding in 
the principles of law.

Don’t forget the Sunday Schixil 
at the Baptist church"at 10 o’clock 
to-morrow.

r Guadalupe,September, 1H>S, 
ami was baptised by R**v J. R. 
Hal«*, ami lived a consistent ineni- 
b r to tlie dav of h«*r death, bless
ing li«*r horn«* continually with
motheiiy ami christioii lovi* ami
kimlmss, -lie «lied u> sh«' had

I . i■ * cause pu ut joys of 
I')it It in her l{**«h‘«*mt*r. Her surviv- 

I mg husband ami live cliildr<*ii,
I fa. her, mother, brothers, sist«*rs 

friemls. de«*ply iiiourn tin* ir- 
,ruble loss, occasion«*«! by. her 
irtur«*. But she lives in a

v

liter dime, ami await- tb«* ar 
rival <*f tin«-« whom she loved 

I t'nuilly 11,*!*,-— Husband, ehildrcn, I 
I broth« rs anil -¡st«*rs in preparing{ 
to m«*« t your Oo«lx you pr«*pan* to) 

I m«*et her wliere there will be no 
I more sa«l farewell's, ami where 
' friendship's golden <*1jhiii will 
1 never again la* so nulely broken, 
vvile, motInr, sister, wi*’ ll meet 

l ymi th«*re,
The home that on«*«* was so 1«»v- 

is now so sa«l ami
hil-

dreii. father, mother, brothers 
sisters ami friends all shall <*r«»ss 
over the river, in the happy «‘limes 
tilstve, where parting will Is* no 
more, then we shall all be happy 
once more.

Annie E W edekind.

At th«* .Mi*th«»<ll*it Church.
Rev. W. H. H. Biggs, Presid

ing Elder «»f the Llano district,will 
preach at th«* Methodist Church, 
Saturday night, Sept. 27. and also 
on the following Sunday at. 11:00 
a. m., and 7 :45 p. m. The fourth 
s«*ssion of the (Quarterly Camp will 
lx* held at the close of the Satur 
«lav night servrie*. I am very anx
ious for a full attendance of the 
church tuetnlxTship at all these ser 
vices' Now come and let us close 
out the year’s w«»rk in a happy 
way. AH are cordially invited to 
attend. Very respectively,

E. T. Campbell, 
Pastor.

Notice«
I ImV) «»il liaud foiirtceii -ample 

Looks, of 1902, uail imper patterns 
comprismg <>v«*r 900 different de
signs of t lu- lut*-i «r*«t ions m 
wall paper, wliich I au« goiug t<» 
sc11 ut «*<«st or 50 p**r cent Iwlow 

j Ii-t prit*«*. I uni also goiug to 
iiang it at flve «'dits p« r r«» 11. or ni 

lot lier w«»r«l>, it wili cost you only 
1*1 P*’r ruoin to hâve m<* hang it. 
| Ail orders for paper ami work wili 
1k.* prompttv attcinl«*«! to.

|{<*sp« « tfiilly.
A. E. Nouthi mait

white
»w ird I *öd happy

i Í 1««m*!v. but when hiisban«).

letter «•( Ailinlnlstration.
Letters tcstniiicntary iijk»ii the 

slat«* of Thomas Ingi'iihnett, «le- 
•*M-‘sl, having l*e«*n granted to nu* 

by tin* probate court of Kerr coun
ty, Texas, at i 7 August term. 1902, 
I lii rebv notify all persons having 
(aims against said estate, to pr«*- 
«tit tin* same within the time 

prescribed by law to tin* under- 
igm*«l My postoffic«* adilrcss is 

I ’omfort, T«*xu>.
G iro Inmenhi'ett, 

Executor of the « state of Tliomas, 
Ingenhiiett, deeeas**«!.

This August 25th, 1902,

STAR BRAND
•■■SHOES»««

We guarantee these 
shoes

to please you.
D IE T E R T  BROS.

Want«*«1.
A  couple of borders.

M rs. A. K. N orth crakt .

For Kent.
A four room house, with cistern 

and Hydrant water. Apply to 
Dr. P. J. Domingues.
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y .

«...BY.«,.

J. t . GRINSTEAD.
Corner oi Main and Mountain Struct«, Kerr- 

vHle, TeVii.

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .

' »1 pont ftiiic ¿n T« XIMh-
ot trairs natijn tt.rci-.igli ih. mail* ns cond

mad r.

Adwri .h«  rut, a m.v Ic. « h* i  on à¡ i Item

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

Comtfrt»«* 
1, Bandera

liovernora Under Arreit
T wo governors of states in the

l nion are under arrest, though 
l>oth have been admitted to bail, 
t'fovenior Henry T. Gage, of Cali
fornia, was arrested on a charge
of criminal libel brought bv John 
1 >. Spreckels. This trouble grew 
out of a San Franeisce-fiiewspifper
fight. Governor Chanties Dean 
Kimball, of Rhode Island, is the 
oibw governor held under crim
inal proceedings growing out of a 
<7 ’ rrel befwee.tr the manager?, and 
stockholders of the New England 

miacturers’ Apwiatton, in 
which, he was interested.

-DEALERS IS -

Thought It Was “ De Old Man.”
Some army officers who were In ^

Cuba with Genital Shafter’s army 4
of invasion told the other day an ;
anecdote at the expense of the com- Mfl _  ?
mandcr of that expedition. The <5 o l t i p l G  clHCl I Q f lC y  jr
tr (>ps with all their paraphernalia ^ _ .
,’f war h?d landed and were await- j \ j i ,O C 0 f ' l 0 S ,
mg the order r advance <>n Sautia- ; *„■ _ .
g,,. ¿taff officers were tiusy ear- 1 -00 (1 » t_l.Cn
i . ing out the d mils for the advance # w vw ^ ‘
rm.j everywhere there was hurry ^ . .. . . .

■ bustle. <• ifu-r V. is lying in a i A !1 k,nt.ls <*>Unt y  I>1'0- “
ck in t'r tit of bis lu-adquar- | 4 -lltc bo u gh t .11 

r : t Si!« m . while a hundred ^

•,,rnr r"! the jstore Opp. Depots■ lnlta’ ing the bal- ^ ■ * * r
to making the first Fhone 34. ,*» Kerrville. ^

,rps w

•„ „* Animali That Do Not Drink.
Hundreds of horses and tliou- 

, , rands of cattle in the Hawaiian is*
r take •

' r ‘ i .V., > live on the altitudes
'jo/ tlie mount.tins, where the cattle 

the time thtv arc
v . ar

I’-il

• to:- n. W ith tit warning, the 
r s-w hich held it rapt iye parted, I

thè Î ail -n half iuHated and
ÌÌ t’o* \\

b"dv and e,.

; f.

A m

■ *i -j R»n/W.f k* . ^Hi) Ken > m avy>'fi

K *n b. wd. » 1*0 la

in Mai

V ftfttHf

rch anti j

the i#t r

i ’-..:* catti

Mi»«i V> ;1 •infcIla^cJ S c# <■ mUct.
Ke'tlDif'fJ * »■ "  ■ i- * m Mai

i rii'K
; • u<*t> 11 ?ili M«mh4jiv alter III»* nt t

Monday Muith nu*1 S  idedibct.
i«otv tin- ifth Moodny »Uw thv* lit ,

Mondar :*. Mutch nt> J S. t.|»*nil>vr
K turar 1!* ■ uiitv. tin- nth Moii'laijr al tei the lit j It is In

M- h .. March and !V pieotih-r.
Z a *»;« -only the (Jl!i M -uday alter tin- lai j cities to

Monda. ;. Mate It an 1 Si’liliinM >amo ;is

w aror in am whert
foam, but everywhere 1 
v a recnmltent, jointed 
n by the native name of 
This is both, food and ir de trot

Cities Advertising.
xoming the fasi >n among

I he ““raper /*.
Artificial teeth m;- 1 ’ j

. “uppers" f, ,r tv.-v - t >i • 'e
same material are atpong the new 
uses to which paper, is being put. 
The old saving. "There i- nothing

HUTCHISON noesi . 
r  Kerrv ille, Texas

..Glides hotel.
i:i» lì. M tlHKS, Prop.

LiNTY t'l“K ia H j

:llon.

Juliu* Hob 
\> « .  H r 
Win. N« i 
T. J‘ M *

Countv Judge. 
C<*unty Attorney. 

ShsTiii and Tux. ,C«I. 
C- *nd 1 t Clerk

Count v
County Tu 

* County Surveyor

Prwloct a
I'rttclncl
Pntlact

CITY OtVlCfcK?

«•ad.

politicians, preachers and women,m 
j high society, says Tip, in the Now 
1 York Press. St Paul fallen into 
the sear, the yellow leaf, as «»tie twin 

A«»-«sot. usually does while the other trives,
. l,a > been in the throes of-adv. rtising 
•for a year or more, bent ujK>n anni- 

I'r.-cUKt 1. j hilating its old rival, Minneapolis, 
* j New York, losing trade annually to 

Chicago and St. Louis, has, I am 
j told, jtisf issued a wonderful hook, 

m«to* -eiting forth her manifest and mani- 
c-n itt n,.-, : fold advantages over all other cities 

rr.-n.urrf i ° f  the New World as a depot of 
t.urt n cr- series and luxuries, and a

Alderman j , , . . . ,
am.rni.ii '■'nngntcr of prices. And now comes 
AM.-rm«» i Vtlanta’i« Chamber of Commerce 
Ai'iolna". j a brochure on “ A  Twentieth 

i n,¡1,1 r«,»d«T* in Century City.” As if ibm are not
__ ■ 'hundreds of “ twentieth century"
1 oTii* - cities.

T H E  B E S T  $1 .0 0  A DAY 
H O TtL IN W EST TEXAS

Iti Ki,

\Vi el, W. M K II Hiitn
IV I 1. \ : i.. . S. .

W K. Williams. Tr«s ■>
. K: IN. N ' '

,-ilr Hall, n the hr,, an.I lhir<1 Pun* 
t ,-V'jitti, torn.-T Main an-!

V - tint: Knight» ar- . rdi.Vh in

J».., H. Ward.C.C,
1, W illlani.on K. ni K and S.

V. O W V, V  |. r».-r> 
• lV,-.tn,«h< night, at Woodmen 

r and Mountain Mr*<*tg Via
cut.iiaJIt in.it -,I f,  annul 

CIUM K'-al.C C.
Otlo Olrtrtt. Clrt k, 

r*l. !gr > ,ii, ,<l 11,-rmgnn \- .-t,
; S.iturlav nlg'.t in i-acb month, at 

\,-r l-a,■■rit.- gal,""in Visiting mein 
rdUlly iiivlud.ti, attorni

MAX liKONA. ft, -rjilont 
1 . K W IlixtKMT Soctotarj

Crossed Atlantic tut limes.
People who dread a single trip 

•cross the ocean and return arc com
mended to the experience of Cap
tain Peters, ship commander under 
the Dutch-American Oil Company. 
He has just completed his 101st 
round trip between New York and 
Rotterdam, has never been wrecked 
or injured, and has never lost a man. 
Yet he has sailed in the most dan
gerous vessels knowm, oil ships, 
with an average cargo of 1 ,200,000 
gallons of the most combustible ma
terial ktjown.

A U  Binature ta on •™ 7  »’
Laxative Bromo-Qu

Ihn rnoand) tbnt c a n

“mx of t bo -M iu lii 
lift ! lablntn 

on* any

big Pay for Singers.
For the highest fcc< receivtxl 

among prominent male «inger> M. 
Jean de Res'zke, the famous l ’oli<li 
tenor, stands first His*o ntraet 
for sixteen apit-arance-, during 
hia last American tour amounted 
to 7,21x1 pounds, an average of 
450 pounds for every time he .ip 
peared on the platform. Madame 

| Patti, however, can claim even 1 
lietter reci>rd. I'kr singing at Cm 
vent Garden in 1870 on sixteen 

i nights she received, 9/100 pounds, 
an average of 600 pounds for e :li 
appearance. Rut the famous1 
prima donna beat this record j 
while on her American tour, fot 
while in New Orleans in the '80s 
she received as much as 1,20c 
pounds per night.

Venerable Abolitionist Dies.
William Henry Haskell, oldest 

citizen of Gloucester, Mass., who 
died in that city Tuesday, 92 years 
and 7 months old, was one of the 
Garrison alx>litionists and a busy 
agent of the “ underground rail
road." Abraham Lincoln appointed 
him postmaster in 1861, and he 
served six years. As a member of 
the legislature, he was one of the 
free-soil committee that, with the 
aid of the Democrats, elected 
Charles Sumner to the United 
States senate in 1848, He helJ 
many town offices.

thv and
I it

,ith his m

The Oldîtit Na
ITmv old w ira!

he is. Hut as ho entered tin- navy 
in 1818, an<t must have been at least 
15 yeais old at that time, the sup-| 
position is that he is between 90 and ; 
loo. The admiral’s oldest son. Rear | 
Admiral Thomas O. Selfridge, Jr.,' 
owns to living f>6 years. The senior 
Selfridge was bean in Hubhurd- 
town. Mass.

Made the First Revolver.
Joseph Shirk, formerly of Dan- 

caster, P„ the man who made the 
first revolver, died the other day. 
The present generation hardly im
agines a time when there was no 
revolver, hut in truth it is a modern 
weapon and in its real efficiency 
only a few years old—not to ex
ceed forty. Before the civil war 
there was the old-fashioned pepper 
boxes, which were dangerous to the 
user: then came the “navy,” which 
had to he loaded like a musket each 
barrel requiring separate attention, 
and usually being ineffective at 
point blank range.

' ‘ ' ■ v

S c ien tifica lly  I )is tiilcd  
N a tu ra lly  \yrc‘d. 
A b s o lu te ly  pure

Beat at»! for all TV» -
P o r  S a le  B y  

C . T . W H S T O X .

K 0 r r v i l l 0  Candy and
bottling w orks,

a!. U. P A M P E L U  Prop.
Manufacturer of fine candies and 

carbonated beverages ot all 
kinds nrul wholesale an 

retail denier ill b ruits,
N’et - .md Confection-..

G ; • r P u  1*0 Mo nut *.Mo cle
( r i i i t c l lo s  are not excel!- d. 

KV-. rvb'.c,. Texai. T Water St-

A HEALTH POLICY
The STRtem 1», from natural 

catt-iM. uebiUtato“! or ruti-,l*," i i  
¿»otli in the si>rttik-and full. 'Hie 

»■"iU-s’. vIiiuik* s i.n- al.vay> n tax

“i.iiikojiK- HUTCHISON
....HOUSE.

blood liecoiiiii in ipurt* in thè
und vitality l..g-in.tb- fidi.
• rnre, it li Ile ossi-v tu noe ?

and nut lire will do thè rerrt, ns il is
■ to inuintaiu Iu-uI i Il
p r»*fi n(*; if J v ti|(j W tit ke-t organ wfll
Mil'* It I -riter, and tliis
OlB'O G liuta wroni

| flat«»
[ tn utuuiAt.
Ufi CdDdltiOQf)

o f sprii lit or or atiy otluT
time, i >r Ifi'u filai tt« r, t Ijì. t
thiiiij t i) tld h lai I il.) tltk f|lf> ♦
% ft’ i noi your Mf»uà-

fieli, or 11 \ L't I * *1 IIl •v. - alone timi
Ottuse t it* troulib- ; ymi are weuk-
6Qm1 h)1 over god imcst .luive n*-
noweU sm-ugih UU'I vitality. Th .»e

etiibof gei h »

I

banged to “There’s nothinc like 
paper.”  At this vi-rv moment a i 
¡substantial husines> firm in Boston , 
is considering a profw>sition to take
lip the work of manufacturin'' pa- j We make a specialty of cat in: J 
[ht hats. By and by a high hat. for j  „mient tra.de, anti invite th . 

¡d ress s„it and -h<*-- rivaling pat- stockmen ot this country to «.j 
ent leathers, all madl- of paptr, niav' lls
r*e considered quite the correct UA n k S 1 him 1. Ki kkvi 1 i.u I 1 \ . 
thing. The pajvr age may astonish
tin- world to a greater degree than R ilH IJ B IO If C  U ftT E T I 

' iny that have preceded it iY lM n r iU lN i l  n U  I L L ,
~  *’*'*■ ” j S n n  A n t o n i o ,  * T e x a s

The Buatlemakor in Polities.
, ,, , .. < orner Moti.nn and St. Mcirv.All sons of people g*-t into |«»11 - {

, ;es. A. If Jackson.-the republican '1 ’r" ' ’ 1
randidatc for congr- -s i„ the T; ir ¿ ¿ 2 . 0 0  <1 D / i y .

[ tec-nth Ohio district, was a plow ! v Modem Conveniences,
‘‘J Spetiil Apartments ten suite) 

L^rjc Sample Rooms 
Cuistn a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKE, Pi op’r.

ieUly ot surely or 
el y as t>y Using

IRON TONIC
When you us** Dr. Harter's Iron 

Tonic you are lit-l|>it)g t<* renew 
tie* vigor of every filar of your 
body. You are el. ansing nini eu
ri e b i 11 g you r Mood; you art 
Htrengtlieuing your stotniu-li and 
incr. using the digestive Militi*; you 
are irttilding up and r« ti*-w ing tin- 
activity of your kidm y « and liver 
and you are fits!ing and revitaliz
ing your nervous system. You 
cannot do this without getting 
well, and you cannot take l)r. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic without doing it.

c h ic a o o . I I I .  N o\. 2«, idol 
Thr fir. f t  irtrr M*■ h<vnr f>i.. /-- f- w. (i.

t i i ..ri HMSSl — I unbPollatliiKiv rm m  
rm-n<t I»r. Ilart.-r'» Iron Tonic, a» J 
flriulv twllrve It I* III*“ t»-»t Ionic on Ihr 
■nark.-t to day. Every af-rlng anU fall 
my syatrm ac«n<« to Is* in ii.s U of a 
Ionic, ami for thr |>n»t thrvr years 1 
have taken a hottlc *.f y<*nr tonic iw lr«  
•  year. Hnv. fm tx j.  r r a u ia o ,

Rt i<r< rm t’itn r  to th< Hhtwit !.< ¡jmhiturt. 
l.')51 iMg.Mst Ht., Chicago.

F O R  S A L E  E V E R Y W H E R E .

fi N I A

( •\s H

Through i'ullii .tii TtfOYists Slì*-|» 
ers e\< iy Tut-stlay. For j»tiiii*?u- 
Inr̂  impure <>f l»K*nlTiek'“t Agent,t*t“
A J l l  l-W.HS

TH E DOCTOR
niix timet eal of tea, 
glee, yc* medicine* 
that  *r* beneActal 
only, of mo*Uy, !>•■ 
cane* (bey art Mine 
aland. Always kav# 
a supply c f Ckaaa’a 
Barley Mall WMeky 
(wkick la akaoluialy 
pare) nnd you will 
tn4 that you wUI nee* 
a doctor only aboal 
one time out often.

I CHASE'S
BARLEY HALT

1 W H IS K Y

W . S .  K E E N A N ,  G.  P .  A.
( la lvc  ston.

The Most Direct Route
From either North or South to 

the Famous Health Resort 
and Springs of

Sulphur, 1. T./
IS VIA THE

/

FOR (A L I  BY
C. T. WESTON, Kerrville. Tex.

Descriptive literature eoucerning 
fthis delightful resort furniobed 
upon application to

Paasenger Traffic Department, 
FR I5 C 0  S Y S T E  M.

Saint Louis,

, i
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Straw Pavements.
The farmers of Walla W all* 

county, Washington, are trying the 
experiment of laying their roads 
with .straw to improve them. The 
county will have its * .ymd annual

C h a r l e s  ì j c h r e i n e r
BAN KER

A N D  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T
. • v ì : \ a s .

A general banking e -;m -« t . r> iV U.
.merchant-, f irmei - ami

Solicits the 
itecktllen.

CHAS. IVI OS EL,
.TINSMITH,

s,Y ■ 5 ;. N ■
c  ■ i> '

R0ÖHN1 ANÜ GUTTLTING

KKRRVIT.U-:. ! i XAS. '• 
if 1 1 . building on M tin street.

I straw day next mouth... Kv< 
j _t!te hifjhjvavi 1). P.f! d *•
J dust, making travt ' ng h'
‘ . man and he ist. H iitw  rains 

| mud, and rite (Just c> mid not 
I moved without destroyin'

, fad 
with

•Tn

Street Names in China.
i ■ ■. t-d ■

is one of the curi, ms .names I mtt rprising individu 1 that 
vets in Peleini and suggests

e singular and 
tip tes Riven to

f the 1 farmers would votiti- 
.amfusing straw, and all hand- ,.<•<! in 1 . 

villages, it on the rends ni ■- t* ■ ¡x-tli'd
rt'/e for

■ >n

an
all.

tit©
.• :

u;re
the

often 
Chilles

ere are a few village names taken would Ih» a great ch; 
ti :• a area ..f a few miles sq u v c : | better. The experiment \vu a d*»-'

rse Words Villagi *'from « trt-'I cided success T Ì .........  ;
■tit a; of a -peaking nit nal; "Sun

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
* ♦ ♦ 4* *♦\ », ♦ ( 'ho •• ■ Me < mil ile. ' * •

CHARLES PRICE.
. . . . i t t i  B U C H IK ....

A R E
' w e r - * '
E J !e i;v  AND * 22?

3ounìH ì ?ìp t o T ourìst ;
.'73 li» TKE KOf?TH.t*OaTH-/m„ 
,* EA3T Ai?D SOUTHEAST., • - 1

TE T0**ICA1

A ll nrd*T« il. Ì ivei-eil i i

charge.
Phone your 
on icr to. . .

of

No 54 j

Tam il) Utili Village." ‘ Wang Fam
ily Great Melon Village,” “ Tig r 
Patching VillAgé,” "Howe Without 
.a Hoof Village," ” \ illage of the 
Loving apd Benevolent Magia- 
trate," aril the ‘A il’ e • ( the \!.V- 
rrs if Fitte l’ - ithed tV-mbsw \r 
thur H Smith, in his,bri-ht and ac
curati* InKik i'ii ‘A .illage l.iV Jn  Chi
na,” «ays that a market town mi the 
higliwai . tim V • " . t '.l b. ’• 1' -• led
only brackish water 
"Hitter Water Shop, 
name was not plgasin

out in force, plenty-o f straw was 
offered, ready hands laid it to the 
depth Of a divit i r more on tlie 
main th<iron..-hfares ■ ( the enurttv, 
and traveling became easy. Throe 
hundred miles of roads will lie 
covered with straw.

"Water Cure” Not a New Thing.
A oorrosp*indent of the U stori 

Transcript calls attention to the 
fact that the "water cure” em-

. ployed by the I hitch tn arl\ threeVtlS Oils'll '
. centuries ago. In Martin's m«torv mt as tili« , . , .

it w; d mi lit

CITY MEAT MARKET
’ * T V D A LLA S,
V-'MCAC YOU WANT

J° ^  f- '». .7-i1- — i es ........ ...A
Henke Pcprleiorà. \\

vv

<(t vv
■d h< nv

hut
to the yea 
tax lists t 

lv orIf
at

tini,

j of the Indian Fmpire an .iceoimt is 
: given of the struggle« . f the I*ufo- 
; pean powers to secure the rich'traile 
i Willi the Fast It;.!;.- in-i f • • ? the 

, i Dutch seized tlu Japanese >i \m- 
rih a [boym.and suf >)« «1 them to

iO 111

Hi**

H E

i

TE X A S  RAILROAD -

& G  N r
Ci rea test Railroad. 

SU PERIO R
P A S S E N G E R

S E R V IC E

ATl

W .

Hh t£STA
. SMITH, Ailoriicy,
Ken \ ilb , 11 \ as.

4 ' and Alert 
( unirli

troino-(Jmn  
rid 111 i llr 

Frier 2C

ill the

dm l.ih- 
d.iy No 
rents

-P

them coiiti«s to a eon.«pira- 
"i'.acli yimrri w is plinv '. on 

ra«,k and cuiitpelle l- to i-rhnhy 
t at everv att npt to draw 
di until hi. "Iindy hixauu- m- 
d and Ik* -wooned, was n 
and the same horriUc pr<

;Um1 ’’

ov-

T exas

.*6

M A G N IFICEN T
EQ U IP M EN T ...

International&Great Northern

See Our Agents, or W rite.
K. TKH'E. V F. *v M D. •». 1‘KICK, <». 1’

------Palestine. Texas.------
A: T  A .

jOtflCt: sinn Busikiss mJ
LC.G lAWLCTON CHA5.LBAS5

SAN ANTONIO. T E X A S
mrntra)«u.vun*MorTK*M «w v »4 u * i-  
HT»«»rwut moimusM*! rrup»««i»omn

Morgan’* tiig Tips.
".My ti|*s to «efvanti on the Oce- 

I anic amounted to Si.}." sxii• 1 a >r-iv 
‘i-Icr who came over with J. I her 
! pout Morgan. “The rule is to give 
; $-’ 5<> to the table «teward. $¿. -o to 

imng. i •' "t elo. Mah, Mon i the brdromi steward. $! to the hath 
tana, Idaho and Mu Ihtkota« is to I

Replanting Gras* in the West.
i he frpUnting of gras« on the 

wasted I'attlc ranges in Nebraska.
W

A n o t h e r  S h r u  T r a i n
To-

Kool K o lo ra d o .

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office room« 30 and 40 Kamp- 
im.tnn Building, Sin Antonio, 
T< xax. Will attend ill terms of 
tn*- District Court at Krrrvijli ., 

jCixd anti Criminal buxine.-»* so-, 
I licit- d.

hi Mtempteil by tile railways pen- 
1'rating tlsi«,' states. The first 
problem to In» ««lived is the finding 
-f a gr:i«s plant suitable for stock 

ratth Nearly .j.ix *» acres will lie 
ft-need and divided into thirty (dots 
T r experiment.« in planting. These 
western cattle ranges have Ihsu 
ruined by too much crowding and 
bv sheep. It is exjiected that once 
the feasibility of rinlanting is
provtsl, tli*. ftslcral and «tate gov- 
emments will lend their aid to the
movement.

room steward, $J to the deck te'w- 
j ird. $2 to the smoking r mi stew
ard. $1  t<i the shoeshin-' steward, 
and $3 to the chief steward, in ca«e 
he has perform -d «¡wcial ctitirtesic*. 
As these special courtesies were 
wanting on my trip I cut the chief 
steward out and gave the deck 
steward $4, because he took excel
lent care of me, reserving the liest 
place f*ir my steamer chair, etc. I 
saw Mr, Morgan give the chief 
steward $ 100. arid it was general
ly understood among the help that 
all would fare in pro|mrti<m I 
guess he gave the table steward

•fc^egiuàinu duly !’ • . w< -'i.-tll 1 
J D  > M-Ì1 > 1 l\

lave . tw‘<> thru trains 11*» t'o Ioni da

t »11*• will i> ave Fori Wort ii at ÍL-.40 a. rn . th*- 0t her, 111:10 1i. in.,
after (Li*. arrival of all evening «mmietioni».

For- guest* who Wish to ret.in'• * »riy, -t sh‘»■ping• *»ar wil11 be ready
eii'-h » Vmillg at 'J o'elo.'iv (

•h willBfit ii train« will la* run thru t*. I >• liver ••a fry tbrti
eoa'di'-« ...id pll'/ a - 'lid in*•al* wüi Ih* ‘■»F'f'VtMi1, eii-r«*tite. m (sue
dining •• I!'«. Tin» tlli« «loilbJ* « the thru train MTrii '<• t i l l '» loríalo from
tili« t< I"-itorv. 1 her*- 1« «till *•<Inly t >11*- Rond'f whirh hu« any ait all.
w< 1- also th*- on! v »lirv'-t « '« » ! <• riult) Mil** ; make the Iwst time, and
Very lie:Arlv evnrybody who lt**.'*. And, Using "Ur line. »•Yon Don’ t
Have todApologire,”  you know.

99“ T h e  D e n v e r R o a d
\ I ’ liMsuntfur Itupnrtn iB iit l 'o r *  W u r t h ,  T u k iiM .

i

T. B. TURNER,
OR A DER IN....

FURN ITU RE ANI) HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
New. and Second - hand.

I buy everv thing -people w:nt to sell and sell everything 
people want to buy.

Stör« Opposite Cha«. Schreiner Co. * :i I( ;/r a
n

I . Hot ITAMI* J. I\ WATSON

E. HOLEKAMP & CO.,
l and Agents, 

JUNCTION CITY. I EX A3.
( O I".TV)

Choice Purpy'and Ranch Lntttlf ¡i; 
Pne*'- and on 'ferm- to 

Suit Purchaser.

Chas. Magerstadt.
»n 1 v practical aiVl reliable

HATTER

I $50.”
Hoadly Voted lot Himself. 0 m t ____

r„ , .r.;e 11 i lls sidio died in New Cub Unjustly Chastised.
r.< 1 uc«da was a«ki*d, when a \  friend of mine returning to 

ndidait f• »r n  V'Tinr of Ohio, in c^nip after a day's shooting, «av« a 
1- o  r'4c l • trie poll« with J. B. j writer in Navy and Army, suddenly 

r-iAi-r. his opjionent, and vote for omie in sight of .a big she ln-ar 
raker, the latter to similarly com- wj,h tw<> C11h, f, ,11

Th

i . . .
112 So lodad  litro o t.

SAS ANTONIO, IlX.
Ss,.'C.alt» ul Makitir Hal* Sweat frool.

SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

OPENS OCTOBER 18,

Close« October 29, 1902.

ament his opponent. "Not me,” 
• I>!:ed Judge lload ly , “ I am ask- 

; ¡1 deni' er.it« to vote for George 
i : a II- ( >t governor. I am a dem- 

r ! and will vot'- that way myself. 
If T don't respect myself enough to 

’>■ f- r nn «• If. how- can I ex|»ect 
via* know me l<*ss than I 

.w m\ y lf to cast their ballots for

Zola on Education.
Kmik Zi.la was asked, the oth

er day, by a French journalist to 
give his ideas regarding cduca 

n. Jle replied: ” i was educat-

I a •  in ••/le 
file, proceeding along a ridge, the 
form of the three befog sharply 
silhouelted again-t the «kv. It was 
a very long shot, but he determined 
to try it, v i drew a head on the old 
she lxar and fired. The n -lit w’as 
curious. Th«' procr« ,n stf>- iy»d, 
the she hear scratched herself ' *Uy 
thm turned around, and/regard ng 
tlie cub immediately l»cliin<I w ith 
grave disapproval, boxed its- ears 
soundly, and then went trundling 
on along the ridge, evidently under 
the impression that lu-r frolicsome 
offspring had hen tip to.some un-

. at the municipal college at Aix usually objectionable tricks.
and the I.vcer St.- I^hi»  in Paris. 
1 lo-t my father when 1 was quite 

-.mg. and as my mother was very 
weak in her attirtude toward me, 
wa> able to develop in
\!r. 1 did not learn to read till

1 \va- 8 year« old. I may say that
i educated myself, and 1 thmk 
Mat i« the best way. I do not be- 

'ieye in «ch ol education."

Pinq-Ponq Breaks Up a Homo.
Mr. Thomas Ford, a Southse*. 

England, Iwarding house keepeir, 
my. own who stateil that his wife sat up late 

in or»kr to play ping-pong, obtain
ed a decree recently in the divide« 
c«>urt. The jury awarded $250 
damages against the co-respondent 
« grocer of Sotuhsea.
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Absolutely Pure
THERE IS  NO SU BSTITU TE

%Vild W est Features at Mir Interna
tional Fair.

The San Antonio ihfrrniitioiutl 
Fair expects the Wild West feat
ure of its Fair to lie a great suc- 
eess. The Grand Hoping contest 
will occur on Mommy, October 20 
and Tuesday, < » tola r 21, in which 
there will be • xty contestants. On 
Wednesday, October 22.(SCHLEY 
DAY). .Miss Lucilo Mnüiull, the 
accomplished daughter of Col. 
Zaek Mulhall, General Live Stock 
Agent of the Frisco Line, will give 
an exhibition of her .skill as a ro
per. Her horses will lie used in 
this exhibition and Will cotue to 
Sau Antonio by express This 
young lady holds the record as a 
roper up-to-date of 18j¿ seconds 
The Frisco system Cow Hoy band 
will la present during t)ie roping 
contest.

Mr. Torn A. Coleuiau, who man
aged the former roping contest at 
the San Antonio International Fair, 
has selected as his assistants iu 
the arrangement and. pianagement 
at this venr’s contest such well 
known cattlemen as S B Burnette 
o f Fort Worth, Jno G Kenedy of 
Lampara. Preston Austin of San 
Antonio, I* F Dunn of Padre Is
land. «Jno K Blocker of KaglePass, 
and T  i l  O'Connor of Victoria, 
men who know by experience all 
features of cow boy horsemanship. 
It will be an object in the roping, 
as well as in the riding event, to 
display the tme feat as it is acted 
in the real life worlc of the range 
by cow boys to whom expert imp
ing and riding is a quality of their 
work. In the roping contest the 
prizes are of such magnitude as to 
induce the far away cow boy of the 
Territory to measure his deftness 
with those of the far west and Imth 
with the “ pear eater”  from the 
Kio Grande and “ limb skinners”  
of the brush, thus assuring this to 
be one of the greatest contests of 
skill ever witnessed.

The Fair association offers a first 
prize, $1,000 cnsli; second prize, 
$000 cash and third prize, $250 
cash, and citizens of San Antonio 
and Southwest Texas will add ad 
ditional valuable prizes so that 
there will Ik» a prize for each ro
ller.

In the Bronco riding the Fair 
Association offers large cash prizes 
to the winner of this contest. The 
rules in the roping contest this 
year will be the same as governed 
the previous contests. Tin* main 
object being to give each contes
tant an absolutely fair and equal 
showing. The cattle will Vie num
bered ami each contestant will 
draw from the box the number 
which will designate his steer. 
Each roper may hold his rope in 
hand but. must not have his loop 
drawn. The flag will lie dropped 
as the steer crosses the «load line 
for time to begin and when signal 
is given by the rope** that his steer 
is tied aud finished. The steer 
must lie tied by three feet crossed 
and must so remain flvo minutes

<No Matter Where 
iY o u  are Going......

THE PROPER WAY IS VIA

S O U T H E R N  P A C I F I C
(SU N SET ROUTE) >

 ̂Oil Burning Locomotives. No Smoke! No finders! Perfect ^ 
 ̂ Track and Train Equipmuut r

< ►4 Th ro u g h  Excursion • }
i ’ S leeping C a rs ..........

Washington, Chicago,'Cincinnati. Kansas City, St. Louis, New 
Orleans, Sun Francisco. Los Angelos uud 

intermediate points.

4 Pullman Standard Sleepers and Free Chair Cars on all Trains ^
TS F B MOUSE, M L BOBBINS,

P T M. Houttan. Tv*. (i 1’ & T A Huston, IV*
W W V W V ’V V  W W  •>

T J ANDEKSON,
•A G F & T  A. Houston. T il

and should any one foot beeome 
unfastened the tie will lie disquali
fied. Three men will be selected 
to turn the outlie loose, which will 
be done.five minutes after steer is 
tied.

The above rules jtre subject to 
change on the part of tin- Manage
ment, if it* be found advisable to 
do so before the contest begins.

All ropers in this,contest are re
quested to meet the Manager, Mr 
Tom A. Coleman, at the Meiiger 
Hotel, on the eveuing of October 
19th, for the purpose of effecting 
final arrangement». ,

Atone  ̂
HALF THE COST

Lion Coffee
has better strength and 
flavor than many so-call
ed "fancy” brands.

Bulk coffee at the same 
' price is not to be com* 
pared with Lion in quality.

la  i lb. air tight, 
sealed packages.

1'»  Cure a C«d»l in One Hay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets. AH druggists refund 
the money if it fails to cure. K. 
\V. Grove’s signature on each 
kox. 25 cents.

KM ray Notice.
Taken up by C. Schumacher and 

estrayed before Joel Townsend, J. 
P., Precinct, No. f», Kerr eounty, 
Texas, on the Pith day of Septem- 
lK*r, 1901, the following: One
mare with sucking eolt and a two- 
year-old filly. Colt and filly un
branded, mare 12 to 14 years old, 
color bay, 14 hands high, branded 
VC connected.

Also one brown marc nmle, 
about 8 years old, 14 bunds high, 
branded H. V.

(liven under my hand seal of of- 
flee this 16th day of August, 1902.

J. M. H amilton,
Co. Clk., Kerr Co., Tex.

To Whom It May Concern  :
Notiee is hereby given that I 

have bought the balance of the 
hogs in the figure (jfl brand for
merly belonging to Ligon & Brown 
iu the counties of Kerr, Bandera 
and Edwards.

Chas. Schreiner.

At the Churches.
Services at .st. Peters’ Episco

pal church are as-follows; Every 
Sunday except the 3rd in the 
month at 11 a. m„ and .vlsoon tin 
4th and 5th Sundays at 8 p. m. 
On 1st Sunday in month evening 
service at Comfort. 2nd Sunday 
at Turtle Creek at 3:30 p. m. 3rc 
Sunday at Morris Ranch.

R. G a i.Iik a it h , 
Rector.

Presbyterian Church—Service: 
every Sunday, except the second 
of each month, at 1 1 ' -a. m. ant 
at night. Sunday school at 9:45 
a. m. Prawr meeting every 
Wednesday night. A ll art cor
dially invited to attend these ser
vices. A  special welcome to
strangers.

E. L. St o r e y , Pastor.
BaptistChurch- Services every 

Sunday except the fourth ' in 
each month. Sunday School ev 
cry Sunday at 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting every Wednesday night.

Rev. Mr. Ermisch, of the Ger
man Lutheran church, Will hold 
services at the' Union church, thi 
city, the first and third Sundays 
in each month, morningandnight.

Methodist Church Preaching 
every Sunday, except the first fn 
each month, at 11 a. m, and 8:ty 
p. m. Sunday school 9:45. Ep- 
worth League 3 :30, Prayer meet
ing every Wednesday night at
8:30. All are cordially invited to 
attend.

K. T. Cami b e l i . P. C.
1. A. Currie, of the Millenial 

Dawn faith will preach at th*- 
Cnion Church on the 4th Sunday 
in each month at 11 a. m. and 
230 p. m.

Of ninety boy crimiual» confined 
in the Kansas City jail iu a period 
of six months all but two were 
victims of the cigarette habit.

Ranch For Sale (heap.
5S0 acres in all. A  good farm 

and big irrigated garden. Lots 
of water. Also a bunch of fine 
grade Durham cattle. Several 
young males. A  bargain for 
somebody. If you want it don't 
wait, but address,

John  C. Y oung , 
Ingram, Kerr Co., Tex.

U p - t o - d a t e
TH E B LUE F RONT, l M illinery .

R. I .  REED. PR O P..

RESTAURANT- OYSTER PARLOR.
Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Confec

tions, Tobacco and Cigars.

W .  P .  M c M u r r a y ,  M g r .

W t t t . r  S t . , O p p .  H o n k .

X When you buy Millinery of course
♦  you want the very latest styles. 1
♦  have it. 1 have just returned from 
X New Orleans, where I selected and ^ 
j  purchased the finest assortment of 
4  Millinerp good* for the prices asked 
4 ever ijhoivn in this city. I extend a ^
♦  cordial invitation to the ladies of 
4 Kemille and surrounding country to

attend my fall opening, which will X 
begin September 18.

I Mrs. H. J. Russell,
I  Kerrville. \
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

l

C. W. HOWLAND & CO.
....DEALERS IN .. .

L U M B E R ,
Shingles, Sash, Doors, B u ild e rs ’ H a rd 

ware and W aukegan Barbed W ire.

Center Point» Texas.
W e  iVleet All Pair Competition.

Dietert Bros.,
-----D U A L E K S  IN ’- —

3...G e n e ra l  M erchandise ...!  
$  Farm Implements, Etc. ~

The Best Goods
A T

The Lowest Prices
VY<- 1 trry the Inst goods buyable. Our prior ire the 
very lowest that can be made consistently with first- 
class goods and reasonable profits, We do not handle 
fire sale iab lots We are anxious to secure the trad«, 
ed pt uple who want good, honest, articles at fair pri
ces and we carry a stock to please that trade. We are 
just now offering a handsome line of spring and sum
mer dress, shoes, Gents furnishings, etc. Our grocery 
stock is always complete, and comprises the very best 
brands of everything. * '

All Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Writer St., • Kwrrvillw.

Agents for McCormick Hinders and Harvesting 
Machinery and Moline Flows.

VV. A. S T O C K IN G , P rop .
C'ati*r ekjKHMully to the Drummers* trade G<mm| teams 
and rigs, careful drivers and prompt servire. We move 

everything except mortgages and help move them. Our 
bus meets all trains. Stable and office near St. Charles 
Hotel. Try us and Ik* convinced.

R h o n e  2 4  G K errv i l le .

IF I T ’S F U R N ITU R E
Always Buy at The

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE STORE
W. E. Williams, Proprietor.

A e w w *

A complete stock of all kinds of furniture and house
hold goods, from the plainest to the most stylish, and 
prices to suit everybody. We are the people.

W a te r Street 
Opp. S chreiners  M ill Kerrville, Texes

R O C K  D RU G  S T O R E ,  I
J. B. MOSBY. Prop..

Prescription work* a specialty. Only the best | 
anti purest drugs used. |

CHAS. BRENT, Pharmacist. Water
Street.

H. R e m sch e l,
D L A L L K  I!N

..LUMBER..
S a s h ,  D o o rs ,  E t c .

YARD N EAR D EP O T,
FULL LINE,OF

Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS


